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FOREWORD

Sexually transmitted diseases (STD) are a group of communica-
ble diseases lransmitted mainly through unprotected sexual contacl with
an infecied partner. The spectrum of STD has widened over the past
two decades from the classical venereal diseases of syphilis, gonor-
rhoea and chancroid to diseases caused by more than 20 micro organ-
isms consisting of bacterial, viral, mycoiogicaland protozoal agenls.

STDS pose a coniinuing and serious health problem not simply
because they cause acute symploms such as genilal ulcers and dis-
charges but because they can have serious long{erm effecls on health
such as chronic pain, ectopic pregnancies, puerperal sepsis, infertilily
and cervical cancer. The adverse etfects may also exlend to the foetus
and the neonale. This is compounded by the fact thal many STD are
asymptomatic in both men and women making their detection ditficult
and more complex. Of crilical importance is the fact that the presence
of STD significanUy increases the risk of transmission of lhe human
immunodeficiency Virus (HlV).

Strategies to prevenl and controt STD effectivety include
comprehensive management of ihose with symptoms and identifica-
lion and treatment of those without symptoms. To ensure consistent
quality care, the National STD/AIDS control programme (NSACP)
has developed a guide for the managemenl of STD in Sri Lanka.ln de-
velopment of this guide the NSACP has afiempled lo address the is-
sues of diagnosis, lreatment, partner notification, counselling and pro-
motion of condoms.

These guidelines are meant to assistthe physician in provlding
comprehensive care for patients with STD. They would be applicable
mainly to setlings where laboraiory support is available.

D r lya nth i Abeyewi ckeme
Director
National STD/AIDS Control Programme



GUIDE TO MANAGEII,IENT OF SEXUALLY TRANSII,IITTED DISEASES

The guide to the management of palients wjth STD presenting to
STD cllnics was developed by slaff members of the National STD/AIDS
Control Programme Srj Lanka wlth the assistance o1invited experts.

Standard lext books on STD/AIDS and guidel;nes on management
oiSTDpublished byWorldHcalthOrsanization(WHo),Centers icrDisease
Conlrol(CDC),TheRoyalLondonHospitalWhitechapel, Royal Hallamshlre
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Adelaide Ausiralia were lsed for reference.
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HISTORY TAKING, EXAMINATION IN
STD CLINICS...

Rcrson for attendance should be noted:

l. Voluntary - symptomatic or gcnqal check up

2. Referral- eg. Hospital, OPD, GB Couris

3. Contact slip

The importance of obtaining an accurate case history is vital in the

management of STDS. Reassurance is esscntial that all information pro

vided will be kept confidential- Absolute confidentiality must always be

respected.

Present Compl4iD[

a Nature, dumtion md severity ofthe complaint
should.be rccorded

Exposnrc to Infection:

a Note the dates or p€riods durhg which expo

sures to infections occurred with marital /
rcgular / casual partners dudng fhe past 3

months or longer if necessary.

a Accurate descripiion oI sexual practices

vaginal/anal/oral

a Protective sex with condomusb ornot

a Note whether exposures took place locally or
if abrcad in which couDtry

Past Historv :

a Previous STDS

a Prior HIV test & results

11



Other illnesses :

Current Mediciitions:

Blood transfusions :

a Presence of any mcdical / surgical / gyna€co
logical disease

Use of rccent antibiotics

Use of self medication

a
a

Alle41, to Drugs :

a Namc of drug

a Type of reaction

Drus Abuse:

Men :

Wornen :

it Substance used, duration, route

a Date transfused

a Reason for tmnsfusion

a Where trdnsfused (govt. hospital, private
hospjtal)

a Time since last urination

a Note first day of last regular mensfuation
period. Record recent changes in the cycle.

a Method of contmception and dumtion of use

a Previous pregrffcies, abonions, still bidhs

a Date of last cervical cytology

12



EXAM I N ATION OF PATI ENTS
A thorough physictl examinaiion similar 1() that pedo.med in a gen

eral medical ward should be done.The genital cxaminalion should be car-
ried out nol only 1(r inspect and define the anatomical lesions bul also to
enable the appropriate specimens to be taken, upon which corect labora
lory lc'r. can he crrfled our to mlke a dtagno\i.,

Exanination of tle male

Examinc the lollowing anatomical sites and note
the following:

Thc external genitalia

a
a
,t
a
a

I eui al region

Skin rash

Ulcers
Swellings
Lice or nits on pubic hair

Palpale for enlarged lymph nodes

Ulcers

Urethral meatus
a Erythema
it Oe.dema

l Discharge
a Wa(s
I Ulcers

Preouce -
(coronal sulcus, fraenum), glans, shaft offbe penis (in uncircumcised
men retract thc prepuce )

a
a
it

ll Rash

a Ulcers
+ Warts

l3



Tcstes. epi4Lblre!-
Soermatic cord

ScrolLh

Palpatc the testes for swellings & tendemess
or atrophy
Epididymis for scars, cysls, swellings &
tendemcss
Spermatic cord for thickening & tendemess

Ulcers
Burows

Anus & psriqra!;Li4:
The patient shouid bc tumed on to his left side atd requested to

dmw up his krccs so that the anus and perianal area can be inspected.

Examinc for :
it Ulcers, {ears

a Discharge
it Warts
i} Note the laxity of the orifice

Recfitm
cxanine using a pt!4!r!ope & Iook for

a

a

a

,)
a
.}
a

a Indurdtion
a Ulcers
a Pus, blood

l4



THE GENITAL EXAMTNAITON OF WOMEN

The patient should be placed in the lithotomy position for examiDa-
1ion. Examine tie skin, inguinal folds. All lower abdominal scars should
be notcd.

Examine tlrc
Perineum. t'ulya. Lahia majora anil minora for

,f . Discharge
a Erythema
ll Oedem4vesicles
a Ulcers
il Rash

BarthoUn's gland

a Separate the labia and palpate the Bartholin's
gl,rnds ( bet\./een the finger & thumb ) & duct
of Skene's gland. Smears and cultures from
sccretions from the duct ofBartholin's &
Skene's glands forN gonorhocac & scraping
for chlamydia ELISA should be taken when
indicated.

Urethral orifrce
a Note the presence of discharge- May need to

milk the urcthra to expel the secretions. Speci
mcns should be obtained by inseting a steile
cotton wool tipped swab, approximately lcm
intotheorifice & gently rotated. Take smears &
culture for N gonorrhoeae and chlamydia inves

tigations.
provided the hymen is not intact, a cusco's bivalve vaginal speculum, dipped
in warm water irfinediately before use, is passed into the vagina and the
cervix exposed to view.

l5



Vaginal walls
Note thc plg[r]aqgf

a Erythema
a Wans' a Checsy plaques ofcandida
+ The nature, colour & odour ofthe discharge
I Check the pH

Techniqlg:fprsbllqi ing vaginal sp ecime ns

D$--s!Le!.I

The lateral vaginal wall is scraped using a stcrile cotton tipped lrppli
calor and the material is smeared on to a dry microscopc slide and
stained wilh Grum's stain- Diagnosis ofcandida is based on the prcs
cnce ofG.am positive yeast cells or pseudohyphae on filicroscopy.
The presence ofclue cells is one crileria in the diagnosis of bacterial
vaginosis (clue cells)

KOII wet smear

Place 1-2 drops ofthe specimen on a glass slide and add 1 drop of
loEo KOH. Place acove. slip and look for candida.

Whifftest,

Befbre placing the cover slip snilf the specimen and note the charac
tcristic lishy odour,

Saline wet mount

A wet preparation is prepared by placing 1 ml of nomal saline on a
clean glass slide andplacing the swab collected from secretions pooled
in the posterior fomix. The cover slip is added and the slide is exam
ined as soon as possible for Z rdgriLrftr. Look also for clue cells for
diagnosis of Bacterial Vaginosis

I6



cervix lookfor
a Erythema
a Oedema

. a Discharge
a Ectopy
a Ulceration
+ Warts

if cervical ulcer / ercsions are noted scrapings should be examined
by DG for T pallidutn.

The PAP smear should be done first. Swabs from the cervix should
be taken for smears & cultnte fot N gonofilbeae, scrapings for chlarnydia
ELISA. lf indicated swabs for Herpes ELISA & culrure arc taken.

R tuanual pdyblt4,ttir4tion
l} The speculum is gently withdnwn & bimanuat

examination should be performed. The size /
position / mobility ofthe utenrs should be as

sessed. Note any swellings /tendemess of pel
vis or adnexae

Technioue .for ohtaining cervical smears & cultare soecimens
Mew the cervix clearly

1. Cervical smear ( PAP smear) for cytological examination ( refer
section on CIN for details) should be taken before dry swabbing
the cervix.

2. Tale endocervical specimens as follows:

a remove excess discharge from the cervix, using
a cotton hall swab.

a Insefi a sterile cotton tipped swab / plastic Ioop
into the endocervical canal. Rotate the swab,
allow l0 - 30 seconds for absorption ol organ
isrns on to the swab

t7



Cram sfain

The swab is gently rolled on the slide.Do notrub. An airdried smeal
is then prepared.

GC culture

The Thayer- Martin cullure plate is inoculated with the swab

HSV ELISA and culture

The swab takcn from the ulcefi / endo cervix should be introduced
into the transport medium

Chlamrdia ELIS {

A scraping from the endocervix should be taken with the swab pro
vided. Acytobrush can also be used to obtain good specimens

Tech ni4 !!!; llfgtgnliLlllpr44d ohtainin g i pecimens when urethral
discfutge is prese t.

Excmine the urerhral mearu. and lhe di.charge. Al limes il mr) be

necessary to squeeze the urclhra and massage it forwards before the dis-
charge becomes apparent- If there is an obvious discharge do not squeeze
or milk the urclhm.

ll evidence of urerhrirrs is found lhe lollowing should be doDc

i'AspecimenofthediSchargeshou1dbeobtainedbymeansof
a sterile bacteriological loop and sFread thinly and evenly on a
microscope slide- The slide is stained with Gmm stain and ex
amined microscopically as soon ils possible

a The Thayer Maiin culture plare.hould be inoculated $ h ,i
sample of the discharge ( if the culture plates are not available
lhe samplecould be senl u\ing the lran\porl medium ! hich
could be obtained from the Central lab )

18



The patient should now be asked to void urine into 2 glasses.

The anterior urethra is usually cleared of pus by 20ml of urine
( maximum 40 rnl ). The specimen should be examined for:
H^z iness, threads & flocs

Haziness or any abnormality in the 1 " glass is regarded as evi
dence of anteriorurethritis, while if lhe abnormality extends
to the second glass it is believed that the disease afrects the poste
riorurethra.

Haziness -

+ The haze is due to pyuria or due to the presence of phosphates.

Adding a few drops of acetic acid will dissolve th€ phosphates.

Thr€ads & flocs -

a The presence of threads is sig.nificant as it helps in the diagnosis
of urethritis. Involvemelrt of Littres glands is shown by ihe
pres ence of threads in the l " glass of urine in the 2 glass test.
They are casts of the ducts and if examined under the micro-
scope they are seen to consist of numerous pus cells and a few
epithelial cells.

I Threads sink quickly whereas flocs contain epithelial cells and
float or sink slowly. All men have flocs from time to time in
their urine.

Urine deposits

a It may be necessary to centrifuge a portion of urine and exam-
ine the deposit by microscopy for leucocytes, rcd blood cells,
or ganisms & by culture. A chlamydia EIA test could be per-

formed with the deposit

a

a

19



Tethnioue kr Obtaini inens

Rectal Specimens

a
a

Introduce the proctoscope

lnspect the rectal walls and insert a sterile swab
moistened with sterile saline into the anal ca
nal- Move the swab from sideto side in the anal
canal to sample the crypts. Allow 10-30 sec

onds lor ab.orptiun of organisms lo rhe .wirb.

Obtain specimens for m culturc, chlamydia
ELISA, HSV ELISA & Culture. If ulce$ / ero
sions are present a specimen should be taken
for DG examination.

a After inspection of the oropharynx a thmat swrb
is taken from the poster;or aspect of the phar
yn\ from one tonsillar region ro Ihe olher.

a Separate specimens should be taken for GC cul
ture, HSV ELISA & cuhure.

i)

Pharrngeal Spceilqc!!

20



Techn@

l. Specimens can be collected frcm the ulcers or lymph nodes

2. The ideal specimen for DG examination is serous fluid with
minimal red blood cells

3. The ulcer should be cleaned first with normal saline- Any scab

or crusl sholrld be gently rcmoved using a scalpel blade ora
ncedle

4. The first exuaate which may contain blood should be wiped

5. Relatively cler-rfluid should be collected eitherby applying a

clean microscopy slidc or a cover slip to the lesion. The cover
slip is then pressed on to the slide and examined on adark
field microscope

6. Dark field microscopy should be perfomed immediately after
specimen collection

7. Treponerna pallidum should be identified by the chamcteristic
motility & morphology

Techniaue for obtainins spccinetts h

L Clean the ulcer with normal saline

2. Wipe away the blood

3. Scrape the base of ihe ulcer with blunt edge of scalpel blade and
make a smear with the scraping

4. The smear should be stained with the Giemsa stain.

The presence of mukinucleated large epithelial cells helps in the diaposis
ofherpes infection. The smear is specific, although it lacks sensitivity.

2t



Techiniaue for obtaining specirncas for Hemes Elisa & Eemes Culture

Herpes trLISA
a Cle3n the lesion with normal saline' a Scrape the ulc€r 6ase with ihe swab provided
a Store at 4"C and send to lab

Herp€s Culturc

Clean the lesions with nomal saline
Scrape the ulcer base with a swab
Introduce the collected material into lhe tramport medium provided
and mix well
Store at 4t and sent to lab.

22



Routines serolopical tests that ha1'e to be canied out Me :

In both male and female patients.

Serolosical te\ls for SJ philis ISTSI

a The specific tests should be canied out rcutinely

VDRL & TPPA rcutirely on all parts

. l- lA ABS u hen indicaled

a Blood is collected by venepuncture into a

vacutainer tuh

il Conectly label the tubes with patient numbers

a Centrifuge / allow to stand to separate the clot

a Remove the clot

a Serum can be used for testing immediately or
stored at 4oC for I week or frozen.

T€sts for H€patitis B inf€ctiiln

a Blood to be collected by venepuncture into a

vacutaher tube for IIbsAgr when available /
indicated.

HIV sntibody test

(with informed consent)

I



Take a deiailed his(ory and carry out thorough physical exarnination

Nature of the lesion

multiple soft ,

superficial
erylhematous

ulcers lpaintul

Muhiple
ulcers with

edges , painful

Solitary/
muliiple/
indurated

painless

DG

negative

DG

posidve

a Suspect

a Repeat DG

3 for days

,t Treat

accordingly

Suspect
herpes
genilalis

Treat
accordingly

Treal
for
Syphilis

Dark ground
Examination -
(mandatory)

Scraphg fmm
the ulcer base &
stain with Giemsa
stain to identify
Multinucl€at€d
Giantcells

3. IISV EI,ISA &
Culturc test
Fmm the sites
involved

4. Semlogical tests
for syphilis (STS)

24



a Snear for Cram
Stain

a GC Cu'lure
I Chlamydia iest
a 2 - glass u.ine test

inveistigalions

No Inlraceltular gram -ve

Polyrnorphonuclea. leukocytes

c.am negative
Inra cellular

otbcr STD s
Epi Rx fo.lhe

Patienr

investigations
rcxt norning

voiding urine

.} Treat for NGU
Investigatefor
othcr STDS

EpiRx for the
partner

25



I
Examine the interoitus and note the nature of the discharge

lntroduce the speculum

Evidence of vaginitis
View the
cervix. Evi-

purulent

cervicitis

Cause:
* Gonococcal
Chl nydial
infection &
treat accord

ingly
* Consider

epidimiologicrl

Rx for the
parlner

Cheesy

Plaques pH <4.5

* Treat for
candida-Look

forunderlying
causes of
candidiasis eg.

Urine Sugar

* May need to
investigate

pafiner

homogenus

foul smelling
dx, clue cells
+PH > 4.5

Bv

Frothy,

greenish
yelloqfoul
smelling dx.

PH> 4.5

* TV+ in

mount

* Treat for
ry

*Treat the
partner
epidemiolo-
gically

26
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SYPHILIS

ls a chronic systemic infection caused by ihe bactcrium
Treponena pallidan. Sypbilis is infectious in the early stages,

sometimes with florid features and long periods of latency at
other stages.If responds well to P.nirillin and certain other
antimicrobials. It may be translrilrrLl r,, the foetus from an un-
treated intected mother leading to r,!rlcnital syphilis

The pre-requisite in diagnosis is clinicnl suspicion. Age, sexual
behaviour and coDtact history are imporlant.

PRIMARY SYPHILIS

Incubation period

9-90 days (average 3 weeks)

Primary lesion (chancr€)

a Usually siogle or may bc multiple, rclatively painless-

non tender, indurated ulcersuggests a high p.obabil
ity of a chancre

a Enla€ed, rubbery. non tende! discrcte, inguinal
lymphadenopathy may be present.

Sit€s of infection

Male

Coronal sulcus, glrns penis, prepuce, scrotum, shaft of the p€

nis. urcIhral meatus

Female

Vulva, clitoris, vagina, cervix

ExIra genital sites

Tongue, cheek, lip, buccal mucosa, breast, rectunl

3r



Diagnosis

a

a
a

Dark fi€ld micro6coDv is mandatorv

Identif, characteristic lreponewt pallidwnby rts m$
phology and motility.

Refer page for specimen colleclion

If the initial examination is negative in a suspected case,
the procedurc should be repeated on 2 consecutive days.

Serologit test for st,.philis (STS)

Non treponemal (non-specific) test:

VDRL

Treponemal (specific) tests:

FfA
TPPA/IPHA

32



FLOW CHART IN TIIE MANAGEMENT OF A PRIMARY CIIANCRE

t;;; --t
I rr,rLw *r 

I

if Cary out DG examimnon
i' Daw blood for STS

Treat for primary syphilis.
(b)

Trear with o-riroxazole
960 ngrwi.e a day, orally
OR

Empiricd Rx forl'S (e)

a Clinical exmination
a Confim diagrosis witb STS

a Cieck rcsponse to reatment
i} Treat for sybpilis if serology is posirive anong lbose given corrinoxaxolc

VDRL +

FIA lgM +

VDRL.

Repeat DC on 2

Diagnose as S?

33



Annotations

(a)

(b)

(c)

DCexamination is mandatory in the diagnosis ofp.imary chan-
cre. When positive it is definitive diagnosis ofsyphilis.

Treat forprimary syphilis according to the schedule given
on page 24

If DG examination is negalive, repeat procedure on two con-
secntive da),s. The ulcer should be kept clean, wash with nor-
mal saline and the patienl advised not to apply creams. A non
treponemal antibioiic such as co trimoxazole may be given if
nccessaty.

llpatient complialce cannot be guaranteed, altholgh no labo-
ratory evidence is available to sirpport the diagnosis but clini-
cally suspicious, empirical treatment for primary syphilis rnay
be adminislered.

At this stage when repeated DG examinations are negative, the
fbllowing should be considered :

a On clinical suspicion lreat empirically for primaD,
syphilis,

OR
a Continue co{rimoxazole and review in I week,

OR
a Ifnot on any therapy, commence co-timoxazole if

necessary,

Review in one week and confirm the diagnosis ofsyphilis with
available laboratory evidence. If syphilis is diagnosed among
lhose started on co-trimoxazole, treat for primary syphilis.

If VDRL is still negative, repeat VDRL at fhis stage or one
week later as sero conversion may have now taken place, At
the initial examination the lesions may have been sero nega-
tive primary syphilis or consider altemative diagnosis.

(d)

(e)

(l

(8)
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SECONDARY SYPHII,IS

Signs and symptoms

Skin rash (757c) - symmetrical, generalised,

rMculo papular eruption, typically involving the
palms and soles.

Generalised lymphadenopathy (507o) - firm, enl;uged
painless nodes.

Mrcosal lesions (337.) - "mucous patches" - which
are round lesions wilh a greyish-whit€ base and a dull
red areola in\olving Ihe mucoLr( sudace\ ol lrp\.
cheeks, tongue, pharynx or the larynx. They become
conlluent to form snail track ulcers, Mucous patches

are also seen on the genital mucous membranes
includi g the \,u!va, the vaginal outlet, cervix, glans
penis and the prepuce.

Neu.ological involvement occurs in a small propor
tion (<107') ofpatients. Aseptic meningitis, cranial
reNe palsies have been described. Examitation of
the CSF shows abnormalities in about athird of
patients (increased cell count, mised proteins) but
most patients with abnormal CSFdo notexhibit
clinical symptoms or signs ofneurologic disease. If
neurological manifestations are seen management is
as for Neurosyphilis (refer page ).

Diagnosis

it Dark field microscopv

Dark field examination should be performed on skin
scrapings including papules (condylomata lata ),
mucous patches and any other moist lesion

a Serologic tests for q,philis (STS)

a All STS are almost always reactive in secondary
syphilis.

a

a

a

a

35



VDRL test

Often reaches a bigb titre
A false negative rcsult rnay be prcsent in the follow
ing:

Pr ozone phenomenon: exccssive amounts olanLi
body can interferE with the test leading to a non

reactive or atypical reaction- If there is overwhelm

ing clinical evidence, request the test to be repeated

in dilutions.

HTV infection

36



LATENT SYPHILIS

In latent syphilis there are, by definition, no positive clinical
features- A thorough clinical examination should be canied out io
excfude tertiary (gummalous) and/or quanenary syphilis (cardio-
vascular and neurosyphjlis)-

Diagnosis of iatent infection dcpends on apositive specific
serologic test (TPPA/TPHA,/FIA). VDRL test may or nlay not be
positive

Larent syphilis is divided into 2 stages.

Early latent syphilis
it Asymptomatic infection within 2 years afler acquisi

tion ofinfection

a Specific serologic tests are positive. Diagnosis is
based on a positive STS

a VDRL test may or rnay not bc posirive

,a This stage is infectious

Lat€ latcnt syphilis

a Asymptomatic infection in the absence ofclinical
activity in any system lwo yeats or more after
acquisiiion of infection

a Specific serologic tcsts are positive. Diagnosis is
based on a positive STS test.

a VDRL (esr ma) or mdynolbepositi\e.

a This stage is considered to be non-infectious.
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MANAGEMENT OF INFECTIOUS SYPHILIS IN ADUI]TS

PRIMARY. SECONDARYAND EARLY I,ATENT IMECTION

Treatment

Recommended therapY for adults

Benzarhine penicillin 2.4 million units IM
after ST in a single dose

OR

Procaine penicillin 1.2 million units IM daily

after ST, for 1 5 days

Alternative thcrapy lor patients allergic to penicillin

DoxycycliDe* 100 mg orally twice aday for 15 days

OR

Tetracycline* 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 15 days

OR

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 15 days

OR

Consider desensitization for peniciilin.

* Doxycycline and Tet acycline a.e contraindicated
in pregnancy and Iactdtion

Other management issues

I Partner nodfication and epidemiological treatment of partner

2 Look for evidence of other STDS.

3 Encoomge voluntary, confidential HW testing.

4 Disc$s safer sex practices and promote the use ofcondoms.
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Managemenl of parlner(

a Investigale and epidemiological treatmenl of sexual
contacts is mandatory as these stages ofsyphilis are

ilfec(ious. Epid€miological freatrnent should be
given accordjng to the stage of lhe disease.

Follo\y up

it Clinical examination and VDRLtest

At monthly inteivals in the first three months, then at

3 , 6h! 9m, l2t , l8d and 24rh monlh.

During follow up ifa 4 fold drop in titrc is not observed or if
fitre is persistently high in spite of adequate therapy. R Ie
out/considerl

ll Reinfection

a Fresh infection

During lollo$ up il x 4 lold ri.( in rilrc i'
obse.ved confirm re-infection or fresh
infeclion and treat accordingly.

a Relapse

+ complications cardiovascular,neurosyphilis,
gxmma. Acomplete cardiovascular and neurc
logical examhation should be done

a co infbction with HIV

TRNATMENT OF CHILDRNN WITH EARLY INFECTIOUS
SYPHILIS

Benzathine penicillin 5C,000 ru/tg IM up to the

adul dosc of 2.1 millron unrrs in a .ingle do'e
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MANAGEMENT OF LATE LATENT SYPHILIS IN ADUI]TS

Tieatment

Recommended therapy

Benzathine Penicillin 2.4 million units IM after

ST weekly for 3 conseculive weeks

OR Procnine penicillin 1.2 million units IM daily after

ST for 21 days

OR

Consider desensitisation for penicillin

In Penicillin allergy

Doxycycline* 100 mg orally tds for 30 days

OR

TeEacycline* 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 30 days

OR

Erytbromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 30 days

*Tetracicline and Doxycycline are contraindicated in

pregnficy and lacrarion

Olher managemenl issues

l. Partner notification and investigations (STS).

2. Look forevidence of other STDS.

3. Encoumge voluntary, confidential HIV testing

4, Diccus( safer (ex praclice\ and promole lhe ure of condoms,

Management of parfners

lnvestigate and if serology is positive or clinical evidence

of syphilis is present, treat the sexual partner accordilg to
his,&er stage of syphilis.
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I TREAT},'ENT OF CHILDREN WITH LATE I,ATENT SYPHILIS
OR SYPEILIS OF UNKNOWN DURATION

Benzaihine penicillin 50,000 run(g IM
up to the adult dose o[2.4 mi]lion units
administered as 3 doses al one weekly

Follow up

r) Clinical examination and VDRL test

At l'r, 3'd, 6ih and l2rh month for the first year and every 6
months for the second year.

During rhe follow up rla 4 lold drop rn lim i. not obsened
or iftitre is p€rsistently high in spite of adequate therapy,
rule out

a) rc-infection

b) rclapse

c) complications cardiovascular, neurosyphilis

d) co-infection with HIV

During follow up ifa 4 fold rise in titre is obseNed confirm
reinfection and treat accordingly and exclude the possibility of
complications such as neurosyphilis" crrdiovascular syphilis or
gunma.
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CARDIOVASCULAR SI?HILIS
Appears 20 years or more after exposure.

Signs and symptoms

Angina due to nanowing ofcoronary ostial, aodc incompetence,
aofic aneurysms, Such presentations, however, are Euely seen

Diagnosis

a Clinical evaluation

r) Serological tests for syphilis are usually positive

a Chest X ray Posteroanterior (PA) and left anterior oblique

. ECG

a Echo cardioSraphy

Tleatment

Recommended regimen

Procaine penicillin 1.2 million units daily IM after ST +
Probenecid 500 mg four times a day orally daily for 2l days

AND Prednisolone 20 mg twice a day for 2 days pdorto
commencement of Penicillin and continued for the first 48
ho[rs ofthe course is recommended 1() reduce theriskof
developing JH reaction. If possible treat patient in the hospital
for the first 2-3 days to facilitate reaEnent in the event ofa JH

In penicillin allergy

Doxycycline 100 mg orally tds for 30 days OR

Tetracycline *500 mg orally 6 hourly daily for 30 days OR

Erythromycin 500 mg omlly 6 hourly daily for 30 days

Treal in consultadon \ ilh a cdrdrologi"r
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NEURO SYPHILIS

Central neryous system disease can occur d'Jdng any stage of
syphitis. Neurosyphilis includes the clinical entities of asFnplo-
matic neurosyphilis, acute syphilitic meningitis, cerebrovascular
neurosyphilis, paretic neurosyphilis, tabes dorsalis, CNS gumna,
isolated neural events such as optic neuritis/atrophy, sensorineuml
deafness and congenital neurosyphilis.

Clinical presentations:

Dementia, personality changes, multifocal neurological disorders,
nerve deafness, pupillary abnormalities, optic neuritis, optic disc
($elling. op{ic alrolrh). relinal disease or uveiris.

Diagnosis

ll Thorough clinical examination

a LP is mandatory CSF examination

+ White cell count - raised lymphocyte count >s/mml

a Tctal proteins > 50 mg/dl

a VDRL test - The standard test on CSF is the VDRL
test. A positive VDRL in the absence of a bloody tap,
is diagnostic of neurosyphilis. But a negative result
does not exclude the diagnosis.

The diagnosis ofneurosyptrilis may depend on a combination of
clinical findings, CSF proteins and cell count, and serological
tests.

a Asymptomatic patients with positive CSF findings should
be ffeated as having neurosyphilis.

,a If the history clinical presentations and syphilis serology
is positive but the CSF findings are nomal the therapeu
tic approach should be to treat the possibility of
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neurosyphilis and observe the clinical response while continuing
to investigate olherpossible causes ofthe neurologic picture.

Treatment

Discuss management with Consultant/Senior Mcdical Offi cer

Recommended theraDv

Aqueous crystalline Benzyl Penicillin 4 MU,IV 4 hourly afrer
ST for 10-14 days

OR

Procrin( Penrcillin 2.4 MU. lM derl] rfrer iT
for l0-14 days +

Probenecid 500 mg orally fbur times aday for 10-14 days

In Penicillin allcrgy

It is preferable 1() desensitise the patient to penicjllin. The altema-
tive wolld be to use the following:

Tetracycline 500 mg 6 hourly orally for 30 days

OR

Doxycycline I00 mg thrce times a day orally for 30 days

In prcgnancy use Erlthromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 30
days-

Prednisolone 20 mg twice a day orally for 2 days pdor to com,
mencement of tberapy and continued for the first 48 hours of the
course is reconnnended fo reduce the risk ofaJH rcaction.
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Benzathire Penicillin should not be used in neurosyphilis be

canse an adequale level ofpenicillin in the CSF is not achieved.

Follo$ trp

CSF examination should be rcpeated at 6 monthly intervals until
the cell count is nomal . Thereafler re evaluation should be

perfomrd annualiy for si]ver;rl years,

lf the cell counl has not decreased after 6 months. or ifthe CSF
is not entircly no;mal after 2 years, re{reatment should be consid-

ered.

Blood serologic tcsting should be perfbrmed at 6 and 12 monfhs
and thereafter at yearly intenals for at least 3 years-

Managemenl of \er partn(r\

a lssue contact slips to all currcnt & past partners and
investigate. Ifevidence ofsyphilis is present treat accord
ing to the stage of syphilis.

Other management issues

i} Look for evidence ofolher STDS

a EDco mge voluntary confidential HIV testing

SYPHILIS IN PR.EGNANCY

a All women should have a VDRL test at the l'' antenatal

visit. Women at high risk should have a further test in the

Ihird trimester

.. Women with a posirive serologic test ( VDRL, TPPA,/

TPHA, FTA) should preferably be refened to the STD
clinic for management

a Penicillin should be prescribed in doses rccoinmended
fbr non pregnant patienls appropriate for the stage of
syphilis
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a In penicillin allergy fhe alternative therapy is Erythro
mycin

a Women t eated for syphilis during the second halfof
. pregnancy are at a risk of premature labour/foetal distress

il Lhe rearmenl precipirflesaJH reaction

a Patients should have monthly clinical evaluation and
VDRL re.trng for (he remainder ol lhe pregnanc)

i Ifa 4 fold rise in titre is observed afrer rhempy,
re-evaluac and treat accodingly

a Inform obstetrician who is managing the pregnancy

it Look for evidence ofothersTDs

a All patients who have syphilis should be encouraged to
undergo voluntary, confidential testing for HIV

a Tmce partner and offer epidemiological Featment ifthe
diagnosis is infectious syphilis, others investigate and
Eeal accodingl]

a Arrange for the baby to be referred to the STD clinic for

a Baby's blood should be tested for VDRL and FIA (IeM)

All infants born to mothers with syphilis

should be epidemiologically treated

with a single dose ofbenzathine penicillin

50,000 units/kg Im irrespectiye of

maternal treatment during pregnancy,

either with or without penicillin
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I coNcnNm,lI- sypglt-rs
, Delinitive case

An infant in whom lr.4r onema pallidun is identified by dark field
I micrcicopy or other specific stains in specimens from lesions

(skin rash, nasal dischargc), placenla, umbilical cord orautopsy. material.

Presunptive case

I . Any infant whose mother had untreated or inadequately
treated syphilis at delivery regardless ofsigns and symptomsI in the infant

loR
2. Any infanl or child who has a reactive freponemal serology

, test for syphilis and any one ofthe following
,a Bvidence ofcongenital syphilis on physical examination

i a Evidence of congen ital syphilis on long boneXmys

a Reacrive CSL VDRL
' a Elevated CSF cell count - WBC>5 mmr or Protein>50 mg /dl

1 t Reactive lest for FTA-AbS IgM anribody

OR

I when specific treponemal tests are not available

, A quantilative treponemal serclogic test (VDRL) titre that is four
fold greater than the mother's titre or a rising VDRL titre in the

, baby's serum should be present.

Diagnosis

: A1l babies bom to mothers with a positivc test should have:

a Clinical evaluation - iflesions are present - DG examination.

' a Serological tests for Syphilis. VDRL, TPHA. FIA(tgM).
I a lfclinical signs are positive or ifSTS is positive a bone

survey should be considered.
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Treatment of Early congenital syphilis | < 2 years cfage

S}'rnptomatic

Aqueous procaine penicillin 50,000 IU/Kg IM for l0 days

OR

Aqueous Benzyl Penicillin 200,000IU/kg daily lV in two
divided doses for 10 days

(This rcgimen is preferred to the ebove daily IM injections)

Aslrnptomatic

Benzathine Penicillin 50,000 ru Ag IM a5 a single dose

Follow up

The clinical & serological condition of the baby should be as
sessed aDd attempts made to detect relapses during thc first year
after therapy

After 3 months: Clinical examinatioo

Chcck VDRL

At 6 months : 2nd evaluation - clinical examination.

check \ERL
By the end of6 monrhs the baby's VDRL
titre should have dropped four folds_ If not
scek the opinion of a Venereologj st

At 12 months: Evaluation is indicated bv the resnks ofthe
earlier results

Treatment of Late congenital syphilis : >2 years of age

Benzathine Penicillin 50,000IU/Kg by INI injecrion (up to
2.4 MU ) weekly for 3 consecutive weeks

For Penicillin allergic children

Erythromycin 7.5-12.5 mg / Kg orally 4 times daily for 30 days
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Follow up:

Clinical & serologic evaluarion at 3,6,9,12,18,24 monrhs.Iithe
tikes arc stable or increasing after 6-12 months, the child should
be e\ aluirred including a CSF eraminarion.

Uninfected babies after cpidcBiqlagical treatm€nt.

Follow-up is necessiry :

If the matemal tleatment was appropriate for the stage of
infection but was given less than 4 weeks before delivery

If the mother was [eated for syphilis and the non treponemal
syphilis tifes did not decrease 4 fold after appropriate therapy

S\?MLIS IN HTV INIECTED PERSONS

The presentation, diagnosis, course and response to treatment of
syphilis may all be modified by pre existing HIV infection.

a Accelerated progress from early infectious syphilis to
meningovascular syphilis has been observed.

a Progression to late syphilitic complications has been
reported following t.eatment with doses of penicillin
known to be adequate in immunocompetent patients.
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a Unusual serological responses have been c'bserved.serologic
titres that wcle higherthan expected but false negative
serologic test results or delayed appeaaatces of sero reactiv
iry al(o ha\e heen reponcd

a When clinical findings aie suggestive of but serologic
tests are non rcactive or unclear altemative tests eg
biopsy oflesion, dark ground examination may be useful

a Neuro syphilis should be considered in the differenrial
diagnosis of neurological disease in HIV infectedpersons

Treatment

Primary, secondary and early infectious Syphilis

Benzathine penicillin 2.,1MU lM in a single

dose after ST x l5 davs

Treatment is as fbr HIV negatives

Follow up

a Clinical & serological follow up at 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 2,lmonrhs.

a If VDRL does not decline 4 folds within 6- I2 months mosr
expens re treat with Benzathine penicillin 2.4 MU weekly for
3 weeks if CSF is nomal

Late latcnt syphilis

Treat as for HIV negative patients. No differcnce ilt treatment
regimens.

Benzathine penicillin 2.4 MU IM weekly afier ST for 3
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I

I
Follow up

, a Evaluate clinically and serologically at 6, 12, 18 and 24months

,| If a 4 fold (2 dilution) increase in tifte is noted, CSF shoul

be examined and treated accodingly

a If between 12-24 months titre fails to decline 4 folds, CSF

should be examined and treat for neurosyphilis in conjun

tion with a Venereologist and a Neurologist

a Evaluate for cardiovascular syphilis

NEUROSYPHTLIS

Treatment rcgimen is the same as fot HIV negative patients- No
treatment regimens for syphilis are demonstrable more effective
in preventing neurcsyphilis in HIV infected patients than the
syphilis rcgimens recommended for HIV negative patients.

Penicillin allergy

Should be managed according to the recommendations for
penicillin allergy HIV negative patients.
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GONORRHOEA
The causative organism is Neisseria gonorrhoene, a fastidious,

. non motile, non spore bearing, gram negative diplococcus which
characte.istically grows in pai$ with adjacent sides flattened- It

, prcdominantly allects mucosal and giandular structures of tbe
genital tract and Iess commonly the rcctum, oropharlnx or con-

iunctiva-

Incubation period

, Usually 2-7 days ( may be longer in females )

Clinical manifestations

Signs & symptoms

, Gonococcal urethritis

a Urethral discharge - mucoid, followcd by a yellow

: purulent discharge which is first turbid and then opaqoe

Urethml disconrfort

' ,4 Dysuria

, it Frequency

a Meatitis erythema, oedema oI the meatus

, Gonococcal ccrvicitis

The endocervical canal is the primary site of urogenital
' gonococcal infection in women. However, is often asymp

tomatic.

' Signs & symptoms

, a Discoloured vaginal discharge, sometimes with associ

ated vaginal & vulval inilation

, a Dysuria

a Frequency

' a Intermenstrual bleediug

ll menonhagia
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Many infected females have cefiical abnormalities such as

a erydlema, oedema of the cervix

a cervical ectopy

a idduced cervical bleeding

a mucopumlent / purulent discharye

Urethritis in femal€s

Urethml colonization is present in 70-90% of infected women,
but is uncornmon in the absence of efldoceNica] infcction except
in hysterectomised women, in whom the urethra is the usual site
ifinfection.

Anor€ctal infection

The rectal mucosa in females, may bc infected by local spread
of infected cervical secretions and i]l male homosexuals through
receptive unprotecied sexual intercourse,

Signs & symptoms

a mucopurulenf anal discharge

a anal discomfort

a romelime\ may be asymptomalic

Proctoscopy examination , erythema, oedema of the rectal
mucosa, prcsence of discharge
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I Management

. Diagnosis

Presumptive

: a Grdm stain smear identify typical Gram negalive intra
cellular diplococci

i D"frnitiu"

, a Culture

Isolation of orgaBisms on selective culture medium eg Thayer

, Martin medium by Gram stain morphology, oxidase test, sugar

utilization test.

: a Antibiotic sensitivity by

i. Beta lactamase test - for Penicillin Producing Neisseria

' Gononhoeae (PPNG)

. 2. Disk difiusion test

3. Minimum Inhibitory Concentration test (MIC)

Other fests

i Macroscopic examination of urine 2 glass test

,a Tests for chlamydia (As co infection with chlamydia is

common it is essential to test forchlamydia infe/rtion )

Males/Femalcs:

Uncomplicated gonococcal infections of thc Urcthra, Cervix
atrd Rectum

Recomm€nded Therapy

Cefuroxime axetil lg orally,
+

Probenecid lg in a single oral dose

OR
Ceftriaxone 250m9 IM in a single dose
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Alternativc Therapy

Spectinomycin 2g IM in a single dose

OR

Ciprofloxacin 500 mg orally in a single dose

Co-infcction {.ith chlamydia trachomatis is common therefore

add :

Recom mended '[ hr,raor

Temcycline 500 mg 6 hourly orally for 7 days

OR

Doxycycline 100 mg twice a day orally for 7 days

Alternative Therapy

Erythromycin 500 mg 6 hourly orally for 7 days

Fo. both males & females, on the first day of the examination, if l

the Gram stain smear is Dositive apresumptive diagnosis of
gonococcal inlection is made & treatnent should be commenced
for GC as given above.

FLrr women. on rhe .anc da) gire lreatmenl lor chlxmydrrl co-
infection and follow up as indicated.

For men, lreat for chlamydial co-infection prefembly, on the first
follow up date ie the day of the fi$r TOC and follow up rhereafter
a. insrructed.( il patienl complrdnce i. doublful then trearmenr lor
chlamydia may bc prcscribed on the first day ofexamination_)

A confirmatory diagnosis can be made only on apositive culture :

result. This is importmt for medico legal cases especially.

Management of Partn€r:

a lnvestigate and give epidemiological t eatment for both

tonococcal anLl chlam) die inlection.

t Encourage voluntary confidential HiV tesfing
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i Follow up

Mal€s

First follow up:

3'd dai after initial therapy

L clinicalexamination

2. test of cure (TOC)

a culture mandatory from all infecfed sitcs

a if discharge present urethral smear for Gram stain

a 2 glass urine test

a ifpurulent discharge is absent and direct smear shows no
evidence ofgonococcal infection consider curcd for
gonococcal infection.

a lf purulent discharge is prcsent and direct smear is positive
for Neisseda gonor.hoea rule out rcinfection. Check
whelher partner has been investigated and treated
epidemiologically. Since resistance to the recommended

therapy ( eg cephalosporins ) is unlikely you may repeat
same regimer or give an increased dose. Consult a senior
medical officer / consultant. Ifa quinolone has been given
change to cephalosporhs. ( It is extremely important io give
the new regimen to the pafiner)

3- Treat forchlamydia urethritis (as co-infection with
chlamydia trachomat;s occurs in about l5-3570) -

Tetracycline / Doxycycline /Erythromycin forT days

2d-&!lorup-=
5-7 days alter completion of chlamydia therapy

a clinical evaluation

labomtory tests
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- if discharge present smear for gram stain

- 2"d TOC forGC (mandatory) even in the absence ofa
discharge this test has to be done

2 glass urine test

repeat chlamydia test if necessary

a Check on partner management

depending on the laboratory evidence diagnose non gonococcal
urethritis and treat accordingly (refer miDagement of NGU)

Fcmales:

First follow un

lo'h day after inirial therapy is completed (ie single dose
treatment for gonorhoea and 7 day treatment for chlamydia )
l. clinical evaluation speculum examination note the

state ofcervix etc

2. FirstTOC test of cute

a cer\ tcal cmear lor Cram slain

il culture for GC from all infected sites

3. check whether partner has been trcated

4. give an appointment to check TOC results

2d Follow-up

i.e. one q eek aller rhe first follo\ -up.

a Clinical evaluation

a Second ToC (mandatory)

ifsigns & symptoms persist - refer management of
Mucopurulenr cervicitis (MPc)
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Local complicatiotts in males

I lnfection of the neighbouring structures of the genilo_urjnary tmct

a Tysonitis intection offhe tyson's glands situated on both

i sides oflhe frenum

a Littritis- infection ofihe Littre's glands is a common compli
' .ation of anterior urethri tis- Littre's glands surrounds tl1e

urelhra into which they oPen

a Cowperitis infection of the Cowpeas glands which are

situated in the perineum and open inlo theposterior urethra

Treatment
, Recommended theraD!

Ccfuroxime axetil 1 g in a single oral dosc together with
Probcnecid l g in a single oral dosc,

followed by Cefuroxime axelil 500m9 orally twice a day

for 5-7 days togctber with Probenccid 500mg

orally four times a day.

OR

Ceftrtaxone 250m9IM in a single dose

Treat for chlamydia inlection as \rell, as co-infection is com'

Recomftcnded therapy

Tctracycline 500 mg orally 6 hourly

for a minim(m of 7 days

OR

Doxycycline 100 mg orally twice a day for 7 days

Alternative thcrapy

E orallv 6 hourlv for 7 davs
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UNCONIPLICATED GONOCOCCAL INFECTION CF
THE PHARYNX

Oral sex may rcsult in oropharyngeal infection.

Signs & slanptoms

a Sorc throat

l} Pain on swallowing

Somerime, mdy be a.)n ntomalic
Gonococcal infection ofthe pharynx is more difficult to eradicate
than infections at urcgenital and anorectal sites. Few
antigonccoccal regimens can reliably cu.e such infections > 907o
of the time.

Treatm€nt

Recommend€d thcrapv

Ceftriaxone 250 mg M in a single dose

OR

Ciprofloxacin 500 mg orally in a single dose

a treat the panner epide"'iotogico y-r,-insm-si6iE l
pharynx to the sex partner is rare

. Although chlamydial co iDfection ofthe pharynx is unusual,
co-inlection at genital sites sometimes occur. Therefore
reatment for both gonoffhoea & chlamydia is suggesled.

Local complications in females:
Infection of th€ Bartholin,s Glands

Clinical Manifestations

a Pain or swelling in the lower parl of labia majora filling the
posterior one third ol the groove between the labia majora
and minora

a Tendemess in the lower pan of labia

a Iflhe condition progress Io abscess formation redness ofthe
overlying skin, acute tendemess, swelling becomes fluctuant
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Managcment

Plan should be to immediately treat the acute symptoms and then
refer to a specialist unit for specific therapy

a Mild analgesics paracetomol,

a Ice packs to relieve tlre pain

a Trcalment for gonococcal and chlamydia infections

Recommended The€pv

Cefuroxine a-\etil lg om1ly togelher with

Probenecid 19 orally as a single dose and continue C€firoxime

axetil 500 mg twice a day orally together with Probenecid 500

mg four times a day orally for 7 days

OR

Cefriaxone 250 mg IM in a single dose

PLUS

Tetracycline 500 mg orally 6 hourly for a minimum of 7 days,
continue if indicated

OR

Doxycycline 100 mg orally twice a day for 7 days

OR

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 7 days

Metronid^zole 400 mg twice a day orally ior 7 days may be
added to the above regimcn

a As anaerobic bacteria and sometimes richomonas vaginalis
may cause bafiholinitis -
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a Ifthe swclling does not subside rapidly or is increasing in
size, aspiration with a wide bore needle under local anaesthe
sia should be performed. It is done to relieve the acute
sJrnptoms and should not be repeated.

a Some have consistently recuring acute or sub-acute attacks
ofbaftholinitis or abscess formation. Marsupialisation has to
be coNidered if the cyst or abscess tecur. Surgery in between
attacks is not fbasible as the gland is no more than afibrous
remnant which canno{ be idendfied.

a An attempt to excise the gland should be resisted as the cyst
is formed by the dilatcd ducts whilc the glandular component
r. embcddeJ $.rhin rhe trbial far

Other Management Issues

a Inlesrigate for other STDS

a Encourage volunlary HIV testing

a Discuss safer sex practices and promote usc ofcondom

a Partner notification and lreatment of partners

Management of Sex Partners

a Investigate aDd treat epidemiologically partners for both
gonococcal and chlam)diil inlecl jon.

a Patisnls should be instructed to avoid sexual intercourse o.
use a condom nntil therapy is completed and they and their
sexual partners no longer have symptoms
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TREATMENT SCIIEDI]'LE FOR CHILDREN

Uncomplicat€d Conococcal urethritis, vulvovaginitis, c€rvicitis,
pharyngitis, proctitis

Children < 45 Kg

Recommend€d thera!y

Ceftriaxone 125 mg IM in a single dose

Alternative therapv

Spectinonycin 40 mg / kg ( maximum of29 IM in a single
dose

( not recommended for pharyngeal infections)

Bacterimia or arthritis

Ccftriarone 5 mg /lg M / IV in a .inglc dose lor ? dd)s

Children ryeigbing > 45 Kg

Can be given the adult dose

a Only parenteral cephalosporins are recommended for use in
children. Oral cephalospoins used for treatment for
Gonococcal inlection in children have not been evaluated
adeq ately
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GONORRHOEA & PREGNANCY

The manifestations of gonorrhoea during pregnancy are not
significantly diiTerent from those in non prcgnant women ex
cirpt that pelvic inflammatory disease is probably less com
mon and pharyngcal infection appears to be morc pumlent
than in non pregnant women.

Reponed complications ofgenital gononhoea in pregnanc)
include spontaneous abortion, premature rupfure of foetal
membnnex, prcmature delivery, acute chorioamnionitis and
ophthalmia neonatorum

Quinolone\ or rerracycline \hould nol be usuJ in prcgnanc).
erythromycin is recommended for treatment of chlamydia
trachomatis co infecfion

a

,t

a
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: svsteltc coMPLIcATIoN oF

. GONOCOCCAL INFECTION

DISSEMINATED GONOCOCCAL INFECTION (DGI)

Haematogenous dissemination occurs in about 1-37o ofcases.
Arthdtis and der,natological manifestations are the common
clinicrl manifestations.

sisli&SJllDloEs
The main findings are - pyrexia, vasulitic msh and an

a(hropathy, which is usually confined to a singlejoint such as a

knee orelbowjoint. This prcsentation is called the " dermatjtis-
arthritis " syndrome. Most patients with DCI have no
genitourinary symptoms. This clinical entity is more common in

Diagnosis

A presumptive diagnosis oi DGI can be made based upon a

combinatioD of 2 of the following 3 criteria provided other
diagrosis have been eliminated.

a The isolation ofgonococci from a mucosal site of patient or
the patients sexual partner

a The tinding ofpustular, haemonhagic or necrotic skin
lesions on rhe extremities

a Rapid rcsolution of signs and symptoms on appropriate

antimicrcbial the.apy

A definitive diagno.i. i. made b] culruflng the organi.nrs in

blood or synovial fluid
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Trcatment

Recommcnded therapv

HosLilidizaf on is recommend€d

a For inirial thempy

a Diagnosis is uncertain

it Purulent synovia! eff'usion

Presence ofother co plications

Cetria\one ig LM / ry e'ery 24 h,;r, u;rill14S h;;i

Then switch on to

Cefuroxime axetil orally 500 mg twice a day+ probcnecid 500
mg four times a day to complete 7 days of therrpy.

Treat forchlamydia infection, as co irfection is common

Rccommend€d theraDy

Tetracycline 500mg orally 6 hourly for l4 days

OR

Doxycycline 100 mg orally rwice a day for 14 days

Alternative therpy

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 14 days
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NON GONOCOCCAL URETHRITIS

Causc:
Chlamydia trachomatis ( serova{s D to K ) found in 40-507o

Other possible causes : ., Bactetiaeg ll4lcoplasna, Ureoplasna
Trichomonas wgircliq

a Viruses IISY,/flPY

Chlamydia urethritis tn men.

' Incubation period I - 3 weeks (long standing silent infections
?lre commonly seen )

Clinical manifestations

a Urethral discharge classically mucopurulent but may be
' purulent, watery or sticky, somsfimes visible only on exam

, ining thc early morning specimen after withholding urine for
4 hours

a Evidence of eatifis erythema, oedema,
, a Itchiness ortingling sensation in the urethra

a Dysuria
' t Frequency

a Urgency

, I l' As much as 50-707, with chlamydia wethritis are axympto

I matic

Complications
a Epididymitis - genital pain, usually urilateral tendemess and

scrotal swelling
a Prcstatitis
a Reiter's Disease ( reactive arthritis)

a Infertility as a chronic sequelae
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Olher site\ of infection
a Rectum
a conjunctiva

Diagnosis

2 out of 3 criteria should be present to make a clinical diagnosis
Of NGI ]

a Symptoms{ dysuria, urethral discharge )

a Urethml smear

lf more than 5 pus cells per oil immersion field are

observed on Gmm stained urethral smear, in the

absence of Neisseria gonorrhoeae

a Two glass udne test

presence of haziness & threads

In the absence ofa visible discharge it is advisable to call the
patient for an early morning sample, after withholding urine for
at least 4 houls.

a If a discharge is now visible examine a Cmm stain smeari) If the discharge is still not visible or scaDt, examine the
sediment of a centrifirged sample of first voided urine. Adiagno-
sis of NGU can be made, if 1 5 or more pus cells per high power
field are dere.red from the urine depo\ir. in the ab\ence oi
Neisseria gonolrhoeae

Dennitive diagnosis
Laboratory tests to confirm a CT aetiology ( Direct test for detec-
tion of antigen the chlamydia ELISA test is caried out once a
week at the central clinic. For luflher derail. conract lhe labora
tory )
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i Management

Treatment
Uncomplicated urethral or rectal cNamydia inf€ction

Recommended thcraly

Tetracyclinc 500 me orally 6 hourly for 7 days

OR
Doxycycline I00 mg orally twice a day for 7 days

Altemative theraoy

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 7 drys
OR
If intolerant to the above dose

Erythromycin 250m9 orally 6 hourly for 14 days

Other managem€nt issues

a Look for evidence for other STDS

a Encoumge voluntary, confidenlill HlV festing
a Advice to avoid sexual intercourse

(especially rnprotected)until cured and parlner freated.

Discuss safcr scx pmclices
r} Issue contact slip to partner & give epidemiological treat

menf

Follow up
Review 5-10 days after completion of therapy
a Inquire about symptoms
a Clinical examination look for evidence of urethml dis

charge
i. Direct 'mear ildi'cha€e nerir\t.
a 2 glass u.ine test
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Symptoms alone, without documentation of signs or labora-
tory cvidence of urethral inflammation, are not a sufficient
basis for retreatment.

Treatment lailures

a ru le out re-rn[e.tiolr
a check on compliance

if rcinfect;on is ruled out among those given Tetracycline

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 7 days
+ / - Metronidazole 400m9 orally twice a day for 7 days

i' review after 2 weeks of completion of therapy

Tc\l ofcure rTOCr

A test of cure for chlamydia after complethg treatment with
tctmcycline or doxycycline is usually no! necessary as these
therapies are highly efficacious. ATOC may be considered 3
weeks after completjon of freatment with Erythromycin. The
validily of such a test however, has not been established )

lf \CU \rill pcrsi.r. lontinue lhe same rcgin'en for anothcr 7 dr)s

a if an urethral exudate is present, a drop should be mixe.d with
a drop of saline to evaluate for T vaginalis

a uretbrjtis in males Ihat has persisted and never resolved
jugges(\ HSV urelhrids. uhiLh ofren la.ts 2 weels during lhe
pnrnary inleclion

,l l0-15% of men develop persistent or relapsing symptoms
pedaps due to simullaneous infection with other agents
therefore further investigations eg urine culture will be
required. Urethral foreign bodies, calculi, fistulae etc should
also be excluded, hence urethroscopy, ullrasound examina
tion, may be neccssary therefbre refer to a surgical clinic
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MUCOPURULENT CERVICITIS (MPC)

: MPC is chardcterized by

Purulent or mucopurulent endocervical exudirte

a Induced ceIvical bleeding

' a Gram stain of mucopus containing > 30 leucocytes per high
power micrGscop ic field. Although some experts consider an

, increascd number ofpus cells on endocervical Gram sfain as

being useful in the diagnosis ofMPC, this criterion has not
, been standardizcd

a Oedemn & erythema of an area ofcctopy

' ( ectopy when not associated with visible or microscopic
evidence of mucopululent exudate is a normal finding and

' requires no therapy.)

a Majority are, however, asymptomatic

MPC is caused by

a C irachomalis

a N.gonorhoeae

In most cases, however, neither organism can be isolated

In the differential diagnosis of mucopurulent discharge from the
cervical canal in r sexually active young woman includes:

Endometdtis of various causes,including iucd induced
inflammation.

Not infrequently, cervicitjs co-exists with vaginal infection,
paniculdrly $ irh baclerial r rgino.is or tnchomonr:rii..
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CMAMYDIAL INIECTION IN WOMEN

The commonest site ofinfection is the endoceNix. Clinical
diagnosis ofchlamydial cervicitis depends upon a high index of
suspicion and a careful cervical examination.

SJ.mptoms

a Increased vaginal discharge due to cervicitis ( not vaginitis)
,a Dysuria

Signs

l' Mucopurulent cerv ical discharge ( cervical mucopus)

a Induced endocervical bleeding

a Oedema & erythema of an area of ectopy (ectopy when not
itssociated with visible or microscopic evidence ofmuco
purulent exudate is l normal finding and requircs no
therapy )

Managernent

Diagnosis

a Clinical evidence of endocervicitis

a Presence ofmore than 30 pus cells / oil immersion high
power field in a cervical Cram stain smear ( not during
menstruation ) with one or more symptoms

a Laboratory evidence to confirm a CT aetiology.
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: Ti€atmcnt

, Uncomplicaled infection

Recommended therapv

Tetracycline 500 mg orally 6 hourty forT days

OR

Doxycycline I00 mg orally twice a day for 7 days

It has been shown that this regimcn, eliminates mucopunrlent
endocervical discharye in women within 3 weeks aftercomple-
tion of thcrapy.

Alternativc ther4py

In Prcgnancy or lactation

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly for 7 days

if intolerant to the above dose Erythromycin

250 mg twice a day for 14 days

Other management tssues

O Look for other STDS

O All panners should be seen and given epidemiological treat

O Advice to avoid sexual intercoursc (padculary unprotected
sex) until cured and parmer feated

Follow up

Review 5-10 days after completion of therapy

O Inquire abort symptoms

O Clinical exanrination - assess the state ofcervix

O Repeat Gram stain ceflical smear
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Non specific ce icitis can persist despite repeated courses of
antibacterial therapy.

Because relapse & reinfection with C trachornatis or N
gonorr.hoeaea usually does not apply to persistent cases of
cervicitis, other non microbiological determinants ( eg inflamma

tion in an ectopic) could be involved. Management of persistent

non specjfic cervicitis is unclear. For such cases, additional

antimicrobial lherapy may be ollinle benefit.
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BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS (BY)
Bacterial vaginosis is a condition in which tle natural balance of
organisns in the vagina is changed. Lactobacilli ofihe vagina is
replaced with a mixed, predominantly anaerobic flora. There is a
concom rnr o!ergrcwlh ol:

a Bacteroides spp

a Peptostreptococcus spp

,, Mobilmcus spp

it Facultative anaerobcs

., GardnercIla N&ginalis

) Mycoplasma hominis

The concentmtion of anaercbic bacteria incrcase 100-1000 fold
in women with BV Lactobacilli are absent or greatly reduced.

Clinical Manifestations

a Unpleasant, fishy, malodorous, thin, homogenous, grey
vaginal discharge. The odour, which is a result of metabolic
by products produced primarily by anaerobic bacteri4 is
exacerbated during menses and following intercourse due to
ihe alkaline nature ofblood and semen.

it Inqeased vaginal discharge

a Vaginal itching ard initation

Hoqever more tban 507. are acymplomatic

Managemcnt

Diarolsir

Three out of four of the following criteria (they arc referred to
as Amsels criteria) should be ideally present
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O The presence of the charactedstic discharge

a pH > 4.5

a Positive Whiff test (add l07o KOH to the swab or blade of
the speculum contaidng the discharge, a fishy odour wiII be
noted due to the liberation of amines)

rt Presence of clue cells on microscopic examination of a Gram l
stain or a wet saline smear (clue cell is a squamous epithelial
cell with numerous bacteria adherent to it )

Iteatment

Recommended therapy

Metronidazole 400 mg orally twice a day for T days. OR

Metronidazole 2 C omlly in a single dose is also used.

Altemative therapv

Clindamycin 300 mg orally twice a day for 7 days

Wam the patient of the possible side effecfs metallic taste in
the mouth, nausea, interaction with alcohol, advice to avoid
alcohol during therapy and for 24 hou$ after as a disulfiram
reaction may occur.

* avoid Metronidazole and Clindamycin during the first trimes-
ter of pregnancy
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: Murrug"-"nt of Sex Partners

I Trcatment of the sexual partner does not improvethe initial

, response to thenpy nor decrease the ftequency of recufience,

Follow up

' Recommended, but optional if symptoms have resolve.d. Recur

, rences of BV is not unusual.

COMPLICATIONS'

' Gynaccological

' a Pelvic inflammatory disease (PID)

a Endometritis

: a Ce icitis

, a Post operaiive infections - post-hysterectomy vaginal cuff
cellnlitis

Posl ahonal infeclion.

Obstetric

' a Prcterm delivery

l} Chorioamnionitis

' a Premature rrpturc of membranes (PROM )
. a Po.t partum endometrili\

BV & Pregnancy

' As BV is associated with increased mtes of second trimester

aboftions and preterm delivery, any treatment dimed at its eradi-
' cation in pregnancy should be given no later than the beginning

of the second trimester of prcgnancy.

BACTERIAL VAGINOSIS AND HIV
' Puti"nts who have BV and also HIV infection should receive the

same treatment regimen as those who are HIV negative.
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CHANCROID
Chancloid is an acute infectious disease, usually of the genitals,

which is caused by a facultative anaerobic gram negative bacillus
clileA Haenophilus ducrqi. It characteristically causcs one or more
ulcerafive lesions in the genital area. Chancroid is a co-factor for
HIV transmission. The organism is difficult to detect in gram stahed

exudates of ulcer material but may be cultured on selective media.

An estimated 107o of palients who have chancroid could be co-
hfected with T. pallidum or HSV

Incubation Period

Is usually between 4-7 days (rarely less than 3 days or more than
'10 days).

Clinical Manifestations

isigns and symptoms

Pdmary geDital lesion

a Chancroid begins as a tender papule surrounded by erytlFma
and becomes pustula., eroded and ulcerated over24-48 hours.

a Ulcers arc lron indurated, painful with undemined edges. The
base is usually covered with apu lent exudate.

,) Multiple ulcers may develop

a Seveml ulcers may merge to form giant ulcers called

serpiginous ulce$ (> 2cm).

a The so called dwarf chancroid resembles folliculitis or
pyogenic infection.

Followirg symptoms develop depending on the site of ulcer:

a Pain on passing urine

a Pain on defaecation

a Recral bleeding

'a Dysparcunia

a Vaginal discharge

May be misdiagnosed as acute non reducible hemia.
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Sitc of lesinns

Malesi

Prepuce, glans, frenum, corcnal sulcus, penilc shaft, anus,

Fcmales:

Majodty are aI the enffance to the vagina fourchette, labia, vesti-
bule, clitoris, vagina, perianal and cervical ulcers can occur rarely.

Extra genital ulcers are less cornmon but have been described on
the brcasts, fingcfs, thighs and within the nouth. They are usually
due to autoinoculation.

Inguinal buboes

Is defined as painful swclling of the lymph nodes in rhe groir
Acute suppurative inguinal lymphadenitis develops soon aftcr
infection. Usually wirhin 7-10 days of rhe pdmary lesion. The
affecte.d lymph nodes are usually matted together and are swollen
and ac tely lender These are calle.d "inglrinal buboes',.

Management

Dirgnosis

Presumptive

Based on microscopic examination of smears of material from a
carcfully cleaned ulcer The gram negative bacilli may demon
sbate the "shoal of fish" appea.ance.

Definitiv€

By culture

Tleatment

Recomm€nded Therapy

Erythromycin 500mg orally 6 hourly for 7 days.
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Alternative therapy
Cotrimoxazole 960 mg orally trlice aday for 7 days

Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM in a single dose OR

Ciprofloxacin 500 mg orally in a single {1ose

OR

, Other managcment issues

a Transcutaneous aspiration ofbubo through nolmal skin if
I necessary. Never incise as it will lead to sinus formation and

fistulae.

, a Look for other STDS

a Pa(ner notification and epiderniological trealmenl

' ,a Encourage voluntffy, confidential HlV testing

a Di'cu" 'rfif je\ Prdc ce'

i Managemcnt of sex partner

, Investigate & give epidemiological treatment

CILANCROID IN PERSONS WIr'H HrV INFECTION

' The clinical presentation may be differcnt from that seen in HIV
negative persons. The atypical prcsentation is usually the result of

' immune suppression associated with HIV
The following manifestations may be seen

, a Genital ulcers and inguinal buboes as seen in I{IV negative

, persons

a Failure to respold to single dose therapy

a Pe$istenl ulce$ despite seemingly adequte therapy
' a Typical ulcers of chancrcid with lro evidence ofbubo
. fomation

The above given regimens are effective for treatment of
chancroid ill HIV infected patients.

' EHANCROID IN PREGNANCY
, Ciprofloxacin is contraindicated in pregnalcy.

No adverse effects of chancroid on ptegnancy outcome or on the
loclus hd! e been reponed.
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CANDIDIASIS GENITAL
candidiasis is a conmron fungal infection of the urogenital tract
causing vaginitis.

Ca alida albicans is the commonest yeast found and most cases

are due to this species.

Most women have had at least one symptomatic vaginal infection
during their lifetime.

Clinical Manifestation;

Signs and symptoms

Females

a Pruritus of acute onset which usually occus premensmrally is

the prominent symptom

a vaginal soreness / iritation / itchiness /buming sensation in
the \'ulva

a Vaginal dischaqe +/-

a Dyspareunia

a Extcmal dysuria

a Thick curd like white discharSe. free or allached to lhe raginal
walls

a Vaghal errthema - especially when attached discharye / plaque

is dislodged

a Erythema / Fissures in the vulva

Males

a Itchiness ofthe glans/prepuce

a Balanitis (inflammation of the glans penis)

a Balanoposthitis (inflammation of the prepuce and glans)

a Fissures in the prepuce
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Management

Diagnosis

a Detection of budding sporcs or hyphae on a loq, potassium

hydroxide (KOH) preparation or Gram stain smear lalten
ftom ihe lateral vaginal fornit

a Cultore on Sabouraud's agar medium is morc sensitive

a Papanicolaou smear - hyphae (pink or ftaroon colour) resem
bling cmall htunboo \hoots imong\l d relari!el) clear birc(
ground

Exclude precipilating causes

Unconrolled diabcre. melliruc.

Use of broad spectrum antimiuobials,

Tmmunosuppre.r re thcrapl.

Corticosteroid thempy,

Pregndnci.

Oml contlaceptive pill.

Tbeatmcnl

Topicallnl'm}colicaPent\arcaVailab|ea'fIeam..|o|ion'.
aerosol sprays, vaginal tablets, suppositories.

100 mg vaginal tablet
nocte for 7 days

OR

500 mg vaginal tablet in
a single dose nocIe

I 7r vagindl cream once
nocte for 7 days (mild
cases)

100 mg vaginal suppository
nocte daily for 7 days

OR

200 mg vaginal suppository
nocte for 3 days

27. 5g vaginal crcam once
nocte for 7 days (miid cases)
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Econazole nitrate cream
17, insert 59 applicator
intravaginally and apply to
vulva ai night for 14 days

Econazole nitrate 150 mg
pessary nocte for 3 nights.

Isoconazole nitrate 600
mg. Insert pessary into the
vagina as a single dose at
night.

Nysradn vaginal tablets 100,000 IU pessaries nocte for 14 days.

Nystatin vaginal cream 100,000 IU/4g applicator Insef l-2
applicatortuls at night for 1 4 days.

Nystatin gel 100,000 IU. Apply 2-4 times a day to the anogenital

, Oral antimycotic th€rapy is rccommended for chionic resistanr

vaginal candidiasis. Clinical results with oral thempy are good as,

' if not superio. to, those of conventional topical antimycotic
therapy. Several studies indicate that, given tle choice most
\\ omen preler oral lherapy.

Fluconazole 150 mg single dose

OR

Ketoconazole 400 daily x 5 days

OR

Itmcanazole 200 mg t\'r'ice a day x 1 day
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Reducing the chances of candida infection
a Wear cotton underclothes. Avoid nylon or other noD absobent

pants, pantyhose which help provide an ideal environment for
various bacterial and fungal growlh

a Wear loose rnderclothes as tighl clothes will restrict air move
ment pa(icularly in hot weather and provide a warm, moist
area ideal for fungal growth

a Avoid loc: antiseptics, perfumes and deodorants

Management of scx partners
,| Vulvo vaginal candidiasis (VVC) is not always acquired

through sexual intercourse hence lreatment of sex paflnen is
not recommended, but may be cons idered for women who have
recuraent infections,

a A minority of male sex partners may have balanilis, which is
characterised by erythematous areas on the glans in conjunc
tion with pmritus and irritation. The symptoms tlpically ap
pear after intercou$e. Treat symptomatic partnerc with topical
antifungals to reJieve symptoms. Look fo. precipitating tac
tors such as diabetes, as candida balanitis may be the first pre
senting symptom in diabetes.

Recurrent vvc
Recurrent VVC is defined as 4 or. more episodes of sympto
matic intections annually. Aim is to control mther than to
cure the infection. Excluding predisposing factors such as
prolonged antibiotic use, local antiseptics, diabetes, may be
ofvalue.

Recunences with mild symptoms
Topical treahrent for 3 days in the immediate premenstrual
period may prevent symptoms.

Recurrences wifh severc sJmptoms
An intensive systemic regimen continued for l0_14 days
followed immediately by a mainlenance regimen for at least
6 months is recommended. AII cases of RVVC should be
confirmed by culture before maintenance tlempy.
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I
IIIV infection anil WC

: Controlled trials are in plogess to confimt an alleged increase in
incidence of VVC in HIV infected women. No confinned evidence

I ha" indicated a differential response to conventional antifirngal
thenpy among HIV + women who have RWC. As such, women

' who have acute WC and also are HIV infected should receive the
same treatnent regimen as those who are l{IV negative.

:

:
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CERVICAL INTRAEPITHELIAL
NEOPLASIA (CIN)

INTRODUCTION

CIN is an asymptomatic condition fhat is usually suspected on the
basis ofroutine cytological screening and confirmed
histologically by examination ofcervical biopsy tissue.

Tbe dyskaryotic changes are graded as mild, moderale and severe
on cytological examination.

CIN-I Mild dyskaryosis (low grade)

CIN tr Moderate dyskaryosis (high grade)

CIN-nI Severe dyskaryosis (high grade)

CERVICAL CYTOLOGY SCREENING

The aim ofcervical cytology screening is to identiry the
premalignant lesions and to treat with the objectivc of reducitg
cervical cancer

GUIDELINES FOR CERVICAL CYTOLOGY

1) Any woman attendhg an STD clinic should have a smear.

2) Women with genital warts or HSV infection and those
with high risk behaviour should have a smear annually.

3) Women aged >20 years without other indications should
have a smear if they:

a have not had one within the last 3 years

it are unreliable attenders'and unlikely to respond

to the rccall system.

4) Treat iffectioo and perform pap smear on women with an
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active gen jtal infection.

Steps in taking th€ pap smear

1 ) Explain the reason and procedure of taking the pap smear to
Ihe women,

2) Keep tie necessary equipment ready

a Ayre's spatula

a Cuscos bivalve speculum

a fixative (methyl alcohol)

a glass slide.

Taking the sfiear

If the Ayre's spatula is used, which best suits the shape of the
ceNix and os, place the spatula fifirly into the os. Rotate the
insffument twice through 360'deg. ofthe cervix, ensuing the
whole transformation zone is sampled.

Preparing th€ slide

Smears should be made lrom both sidcs of the Ayre's spatula and
the cytobrush.

1) Transfer ceNical cell sample on to the 1,'glass slide with an
even sprcading motion i]nd make a smear covering the whole
leneth of slide.

2) Make a similar smear using the other side of the spatula and
spread to cover half of the secold slide and the balance half
should be used to sprcad the cytobmsh.

3) Fix immediately with spray or in absolute ethyl alcohol and
the slide should be immersed in the glassjar so as to cover
the glass slide fully.

If an ectropion is prcsent:

A smear including the ectropion border is also needed as this
usually represents the upper margin of the transformation zone.
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Pe and post menopausal womcn:

The squamo columnff junction is often within the endoce ical

canal and Dot visiblc. It is preferable to use cytobrush and spatula

for th€se women.

( A cytobrush usually gives a good endoceNical cell sample blrt

when used alone will not give an adequate ectocervical sample)

Use the spalula first to avoid the bleeding which

may resull from cytobrush sampling

- ilse the cytobrush second as endocervical cells

deteriorate more rapidly tha ectocervical cells.

Cyiobrush should not be used on prcgnant women, b€cause ofthe
risk of rupturing the membranes and inlroducing infection.

Negativ€ smear

No cytological evidence of dysplasia or malignancy detected

Inconclusive smear

This category comprises those smears in which a confrdent

cytological diagnosis is not possible- Either due to:

a a potentially remedial factor such as inflammation or
epilhelial atrophy in which case this may justify a request

for a repeat smear after specined reatment

i} no such remedial factor apparent, in which case there is an

indication for immediate fufher invcstigation

Unsatisfaclory smear

The smear does not contain adequate cellular material, has

cellulardeiail obscured by excessive blood or inflammatory
changes, or contains cells which have not been properly fixed or

are atrophic. These smea$ cannot be accurately interpreted ahd

must be repeated.
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Explaining the resdts to womcn

a \\romen should get their results with minimum deiay

a Communicating the rcsults of the pap smear should be ideally
done by a medical officer after counselling

a Ensure that the woman undeNtands what the resul(s mean and
the rcasons for any further follow-up.

i) Ifapap smear needs to be repeated because it was inconclusive
or unsatisfactory, make sure you explajn this.

a It is impofla;t that any lctters sent out to women informing
then of smearrcsults are wordcd carefrlly to avoid creating
unneccssary anxiety, yct emphasising the importance of appro
priare fbllow-up.

FactoN that shouldbetaken into con s ideration in quality assurance
in cytology

a Percentage ofsmcars which are satisfactory

a Percentage ol smcars with an adequate endocervical compo

a Perfrnlrge ol rmeJr, in edch dilgnonrc calcgor)

LOW GRADE EPITIIELIAL A RNORI,fALITIES

Minor Duclear changes

Benign, atypical changes in the cells which are not suggestive of :
neoplasia have beei noted. These changes are non specific and
ire u.uJlly relJlFd to inlhmmarion. q hich na) ur .nr] nol be ot
clinical significancc or may be due to afophy.

Human Papilloma Virus infection (HPV)

Cell u lar- cbanges which usually (but not always) indicate the
presence of HPV Since a strcng association between l{PV infec
tion and cervical carcinoma has been established early diagnosis
of HPV infection and appropriate managemcnt is useful.

CIN,t

CIN-I is a minor abnormality, which may regress spontaneously.
Some however, progress to CIN-IL
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Minorunclear

changes
HPV infection

IDflarnnatory

changes +
Repeat the cervical

smerr in

642

Repeat in 6/12

Treat with

arlibiotics
CIN changes

persist

lf HPVelTect persists,

repcat the ceNical
smear 6/12Irter

Refer for colposcopyRepeat smear in

6t12

If IIPV elfect is
persistent rt 12

months, colposcopy is
rccommended
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HIGE GRAEE EPITIIELIAL ABNORMALITIES

1. Squamous changes

l) CIN-II and CIN-I

2) CtN-[I with possible invasion

J) .N{icm invasive squiunous carciDorna

2. Glandularchanges(cervicalglandularintraepithelial
neoplasia - CGIN)

1) Adenocarcinoma-in-situ

2) Invasive carcinoma

High grade epithelial abnolrnalities.

Refer to gynaecologist for further management.
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HIGH GRADE EPITHELIAL ABNORMALIT

CIN,II

Moderate dysplasia

CIN.III

Severe dyspiasia

Microinvasive (CIS)

ot

No abnormal cells
detected

Mjnimal or benign cell changes of
inflammatory or rcactive type

a Trcat infection

a Repeat sinear in 6/12

<t If nomal repeat smear in 3 years
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EPIDIDYMITIS

Among sexually active men aged <35 years, epididymitis is most
often caused by Crldn)'dia trcchomatis ot Nekseria gonothoeae.

Is accompanied by urethritis, which is olten asymptomatic.

Epididymitis caused by E.coli also occurs among homosexual
men who ffe the insertive partner during anal intercourse,

Clinical manifestations

Symptoms

a Pain iD the scrotum, testes, loin - usually unilateral

a Scrotal swelling - tender & warm

a May be associated with urethritis ( very often a5ymptomatic ),
prostatitis, bacteriuria

'a Torsion of the testes is a surgical emcrgency which should
be considered in all cases, but is more frequent in adolescenls. Tor-
sion is associated with

a Acute oDset

a Severe pain

a No evidence of urethritis / urinary tract infection

Tt in doubl al$a) ' .erl e\pen opinion.

Inv€stigations

a Gram sfained smear ofurethral exudate for presumptive diag
nosis of gononhoea, polymorphs >5 cell/oil immersion field in
the absence ofGC suggest NGU (in the absence of discharge
the deposit offirst void urine should be examined).

a Culture for GC and swabs for chlamydia investigations

a Serological tests for syphilis

a Look for other Sms
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Management

R€commendcd Therapv

For gonococcal infection

Ceftriaxone 250 mg IM in a Single dose

OR

Cefirroxime aietil lg orally + Probenecid lg orally in a single
dose, followed by Cefuroxime 500mg twice aday oral1y together
wilh l\obenecid 500m9 omlly 4 times aday for T days.

OR

Ciprofloxacin 500 mg orally in a single dose followed by 500
mg orally twice daily for 7 days.

PLUS Treat forChlamydia infection with

Telracycline 500mg 6hourly for a minimum of7 days & con-
tinue if indicate.

OR

Doxycycline 100mg orally twice a day for minimum ol7 days
and continue if indicated

OR

Erythromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly fbr a minimum of 7 days
and continue if indicrted

SuDDorti\e Theranv

a Bed rest

a Scrotal Support

it Analgesics
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Other mansg€mcnt issues

a Look for other STDS

a Encourage voluntary, confidential HIV testing

i Partner notification & epidemiological treatment

a Discuss safer sex practices

Managem€nl of sexual partners

a Investigate and treat epiden:iiologically

Follow up

a Review in 3 days. If no improvement check on compliance of
therapy, re-infeclion. If both ru,ed out either refer for expert

opinjon orcontinue treatmenl and review in 7 days.

a Review after completion of therapy. If signs pe$ist refer to a

su€eon to exclude tumours, fuberculosis.
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GRANUTOMA INGUINALAE

Causativ€ organism
Is caused by the intracellular Gram negative bacterium
Calt mmalobac I e ium granxL,mnlls. Causative organism cannot be

cultured easily. The diagnosis rcquires visualisation of dirk stain-

ing donovan bodies on tissue crush preparation or biopsy.

Clinical presentation

The disease piisents clinically as pairless, progressive, ulcerative

lesions without regional lymphadenopathy. The lesions are highly
vascular( a beefy red appenrance) and ble€ds easily on contact bot

withoulregional lymphadenopathy. The inguinal lesions which are

subcutaneous granulomas (pseudo bubocs) may rnimic the buboes

of other genital infections.

Sitec ofinfection

In fbe male, Iesions usualiy occur on the glans or prcpuce. in the

female lesions on the labia are lbe most common. Cervical and

intravaginal lesions rnay occur. Involvenenl of the liver, lhorax

and bone has been repofled. A verucous form of disease is likely
to occur in the perianal area.

Manag€ment
Diagnosis

The causative organism cannot be cnltured easily on an artificial
media. Thediagnosis is made by spreading a piece ofclean gran!

lation tissue fiom a lesion agahst lhe slide (o be examined and

stained with wright's orCiemsa slain- " Donovan bodies " appear

as clusters ofblue slaining or black staining organisms wilh a'tafety
pin" appearance in the cytoplasm oflarge mononuclcar cell s in the

crush preparation or biopsy.
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'lieatm€nt

Recommended therapy

Doxycyline i00 rng orally twice a day for a miDimum of 3

OR
Tetracyciine 500 mg orally 6 hourly for a minimum of3 weeks

Therapy shou ld be continued until all lesions have healcd com-
pletely

Alternative therapy

Ciprofloxacin 750 mg orally twice a day for a mininrum of 3

OR
Erylhromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly foraminimum of3 weeks
OR

Co-trimoxazole 960 mg orally twice a day for a minimum of3

For any ofthe above rcgimens, the addition of an aminoglycoside
(gen{amycin) I mg / kg IV 8 hourly should be considered iflesiots
do not respond wjthin the fi$t few days ofcommencement of therapy
recommcnded above.

Other Management Issues

Screen for olher STDS

EDcourage voluntary, confidential HIV testing
Partner notification and teatment of partner
Discuss safer sex practices and promote condom use

Serological tests for syphilis should be caried out for 3 months

Managem€nt ofscx pa ner/s

Should be investigated and given epidemiological treatment
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HERPES GENITAL

Genital infection with either ge,.per SitlpLex Vitus -l or Herpes

' Sitnpleri virus 2.

Both infections can result from contact with inlected sccretions on

' oral or genital mucosal su#aces.Often preceded by 'flu' like synrp-
toms (fever, malaise, pharyngitis).

I Primary or First Episode Genilal Herpes

. Clinical Manifestations

, Slmptoms

Painful vesicles/ulcers, itching, dysuria, vaginal or uretiral dischargc
with tender inguinal lymphadenopathy.

' $gns

, ,) Vesicles orulcers (ulcers are usually very teodersmall. rounded,
discaete, superficial buL may coalesce to form larger arcas of
ulcemlion).

a Tender inguinal lymphadenopathy, vaginnl orurcthral discharye.

Management

Diagrosis
a Clinical history and appearance often typical but always attempt

to confirm diagnosis by tissue cullrire.
l Culturc beconres ]ess sensitive as lesions age. Thereforc. a nega

tive culture docs noI exclude the diagnosis.
Dcfinitc

Isolation ofHSV in cell culturc fromthe celvix. urcthmoragenitd or
perianal lesion.

Presumptive
Positive antigen detection tes! (HSV ELISA),
OR
cvidclcc of HSV on PAP smear
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clinical feature suggesrive of HSV and presence of multinuclcar
giant cells in a scraping f|om lesion slained with Gicnsa stain.

Treatrncnt
Treat on suspicion ofdiagnosis - do not wait forculturc oTELISA
result. Maximum benefit seen if therapy started as soon as lesions
appcar

Aciclovir 200 mg orally 5 times daily for 5-7 days
OR
Valaciclovir 500 mg twice daily PO for 5 days

Contraindications
Aciclovir/Valaciclovir are not licensed for use in pregnancy.

Oth€r Management Issues
a Screen for other STDS. In women with severe ulceration do

not attempt speculum examinafion until lesions have resolved.
a Blind vaginal swab can be perfonned if candida is suspected.
0lher measur(\ lhal may belp are:

l) Mild analgesicslranquilliser- Paracetomol/Diazepam if pain
is severe.

2) Applying ice packs to the sorcs (wrap icecubes in a piece of
clean clo(h and apply)

3) Bathe the affecled areiu with salt solution. Add one teaspoon
ofsalt to one pint of tepid water and wash 2-4 times a day.
Forfemales adding a handtul ofsah ro bath water and if
passing urine is painful, urinating while in the bath is com
fodable.

4) Keep sores dry and clean. Do not ovenvash them as this
may dehy healing. Leaving the sores exposed to the air as

much as possible to help them dry olrt-
5) Avoid ovcl wonying - as stress induces recurrences and de

lay healing.
6) Rest and good sleep.

7) Maintain good personal hygiene - extra care during men
strual periods in women.
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Management of rctention of urine
L First try analgesics and in women getting them to sit in a tepid

salt water bath and urinating while in the bath.
2. Supra pubic catheteriz:ttion is recommended ifthe above pro

cedure is not successful,
3. Urethral catheterization w ith indwelling catheter is discouraged

due to possibility ofascending infection-
Management of bacter;al infection (severe)

If there i..ererr.uperadded brclerial inleclion
Treat with a non treponemacidnl antibiotic such as Co-trimoxazole
960 mg twice a day orally for 5 7 days.
Manaeement of fungal infcction

Avoid sexual intercourse unlil the lesions are completely healed.
Follow Up

a Ifsevere attack sce on day2;otherwise day 5 or 7-

a Repeat STS for 3 months at monthly intervals.
a Encoumge voluntary confidential HIV testing.
a Repeat cytology at 12 months - ifnegative.

Counselling
lnitial counselling can influence how well suffere$ cope with
the diagnosis and thus influence the likelihood ofrecurrences.
Safer sex practices including condom use to be discussed.
Issue contact slip to patner/s.

MANAGEMENT OF SEXUAL PARTNEWS
a Screen for other STDS.
a If asymptomatic, specimen from urethra,/cervix for HSV

culture.
1 Offer counselling.

Complications
Autoinoculation to other sites (eg. cornea).
Secondary bactedal infection and fungal infections
Urinary reteDtion - (due to sacml radiculomyeiopalhy or pain).
Meringitis, encephalitis.

Treat wilh Fluconazole 50 mg twice a day for T days orally,
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Rec[rrent Genital Herpes

Precipitating l'actors
Stless

Pregnincy
Local trauma eg; coitus
UV light
Menstmation
Steroids
Fever

Clinical manifestations

SJ.rnptoms

Recurrent ulceration.
Less severe and less painful than at initial presentation.

Signs
a Vesicles/ulcers.
a Sometimes inguinal lymphadenopathy.

Managemenl

Diagnosis

a Clinical.
it Confirmation by culture if not already documented.

Treatmcnt

Episodic treatment:

a Aciclovir 200 mg 5 times daily for 5 days -
a Counselling and support
a Saline baths, analgesia as for pdmary episode
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Frcquency of recurrences in last 12 months.
If> 5, conside. need for suppressive therapy.

Suppresive therapy

Acjclovir 400mg bd for 6 l2 monrhs initially
OR
Vaiaciclovir 500 mg once daily for 6 l2 months

OR
Famciclovir 250 mg bd daily for 6-l2 months*

*Very effective but expensive- Not available in Sri Lanka.

Do not staf before complete discussion with patient and Senior

Medical Officer/Consultant

Studies have shown thal topical Aciclovir is not effective.

Genital Herpes in Pregnancy
Genitalherpes during pregnancy presents risks to the felus and, to a

lesser extent ro the mother. First episode genital herpes canresultin
spontrmeous abortion, congenital and neonalal heryes simplex virus
infections (HSV), or disseminated infectioo in the mother.

Factors associated with high
risk of transmission to neonate

Factors associat€d with low
risk

True prinary genital HSV

during pregnancy

Recurrent genital herpes
before pregnancy

Absence of matcnral antibody
before pregnancy

Matemal HSV -2 antrbody
before pregnancy

Use of fetal scalpelectlodes in

HSV 2 seropositive women
and instrumentation at delivery

Seronegative woman with
HSV seropositive partner
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Aciclovir in pregnancy
Aciclovir is not liccnscd for use in pregnancy. In pregmncl'. tle
polential bencfits of lreatmenl sholld be balanced against the

Polenlidl lor :ldv. r'e uuriunre..

Data from studics where pregnant wonrcn were treated with
Aciclovir do not show increase.d rates ofbirh defecls compared 1o

that obseNed in ibe gcncml population-

Studies have alsoshown thatAciciovir200 mg 5 times daily rcduces

thc rate olvirus shedding aI delivery and lhe number ofCnesarei

sections in womcn with primary or rccurrent genital hcrpcs near

lerm

Primary or first €pisode I{SV in lst or 2nd Trimester:

AIways discuss nanagcment with senior MO/Consultllnt.
Risk of abollion, growth retardation, bul littlc evidence of
fetalmalformation.

If it is felt that the benefits ofAciclovir trealment outweigh

the risks, ensurc lhat the discussion with patient and her

decision to take the drxg arc fully documenled.

Primary or first episodc IISV in 3rd trincster:

a Risks of preterm labout growth relardation documented.

a High probability of having aclive lcsions (at term) and 50

70.i ri.k ot rrnrmr.'r.n ro nconJle. $ tlh \(ftou.con.ecluence\.

a Elcctive Caesarean seclion at 38 weeks indicated

a Less corcem atroutAciciovir at this stagc.

In lhc plcsence of life threatening maternal HSV infection,
inrrrvenous Aciclovir mav bc indicated.
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Rccurrent genital herpes infection in pregnancy:

' Recunences during pregnancy alo not have any adverse effects on

, fetus-There is a very small (l-47o) dsk of transmission from a

fscu1rent episode at term.

, a Follow up mother regularly and examine forlesions suggestive

OfHSV

' a Saline baths should be adequate unless severc

a Keep Obstetrician informed
I a Careful examination of vulva, perineum, vagina aod cervix

uring Iabour

a Vaginal delivery indicated if no lesions seen

it If lesions suggestive ofHSV noted - deliver by C. section is

rccommended

, In{ants exposed to HSV at birth

All babies bom to women with genital HSV should be exam;ned

carefirlly at bi(h and close clinical follow up necessary. Clioical
, disease manifest at 3-30 days of age with 707a ofcases presenting

with localized infection of skin, eyes and mouth.

Take swabs for HSV culture from eyes, nose and mouth of baby.

If clinical evid€nc€ of HSV infection (skin, eyes and mouth) in baby:

Aciclovir syrup l0 mg/Kg every 8 hours for 10 2l days.

Hcrpes Encephalilis

Aciclovir 5 -10mg / kg, IIV 8 hourly for
5 - 7 days.
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Herpes Simplex Virus and HIV infection

Genital ulccr disease, ircluding genital herpes has been implicated
in the tnnsmission of HIV
HSV infection is a significant cause ofmorbidity and mofidity in
individuals with HIV infection. Percistent nucocutaneous herDes

is one of thc AIDS defining condilions.

Data also suggest that FIIV may be a factor in HSV reactivation
during pregnancy.

HIV infection has also been shown to increase HSV sheddino in

Treatment

Primary or First llpisode HSV
Aciclovir 200 - 400 1ng 5 times daily orally fbr 7-10 days, or until
clrnical r.solution.

Serere I)israse
Aciclovi.5-10 mg/kg intravenously every 8 hours for 7 l0days or
until clinical rcsolution (dose frcquency rcduced in renal failure).

Aciclovir-resistant severe diseasc
Fo..crmel40 mt/kg l\ e\eD 8 hours.
Hydrate well.
Monitor renal function and serum calcilrm, magnesium and
phosphate levels.

Long{erm Suppressive Therapy for Frcquent Recunenccs
Acicbvir400mgoIallybdor200mgfourtimesaday.

The aim of treatment is to supp.ess severe outbreahs of HSV
Because immunosuppression is ongoing, treatment usually
continues for l;fe
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HEPATITIS B

There are at least five human viruses causing acute vir.i hepatitis.
Of Ihese hepatitis B ,,iras (HBV) and hepatitis C vir s (HCv) are

known to be tmnsmitted sexually.

HBV is a hepadna virus bclonging to DNAviruses- Antigens which
have been associated with liBV arc:
a Hepatitis B'suface antigen (HbsAgl
a Hepatilis B corc antigen (HbcAt)
a Hepatitis B e antigeD (HbeAg)

Incubation pcriod
45 180 days (avcrage 60-90 days).

Clinical manifestations
_ Acute illness, insidious onset wilh malaisc, nausea and vomit

ing, fevernot prominent. 15 to207. develop a transient illness
with rash, arthralg;E arthritis, myal gia, headache, photophobia,
pharyngitis and cough

- Dark udne and light coloured stools appear belole thc onset of
jaundice

_ Jaundice pcrsists for I to 4 weeks
Hepatosplenomegaly may be noted

Diagnosis
The organism cannot be culftre.d. The diagnosis is established by

the demonstration of serological markers in blood. The markers
present in varying combinations during the courseofthe infection.

Management
a If Hepatitis B infection is diagnosed refer 1{) a physician for

further management

a Encourage volunlary confidential HIV testing
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Managcment of sexual partners

_ Exclude hepatitis B

Offeihepatilis B immunoglobulin / vaccimtion as appropriate

- Examine for STDS as indicated

_ Counselling on behaviour modilications to reduce the risk of
infeciion incldding condomuse and decrcasing the nomber of
\exualpal1ner\

Com on patterns of serological mark€r's of hepatitis B Infection

HBs
Ag

HBe
Ag

Anti
HBc

HBc
rcm

Anti
HBe

Anti
HBs

Infe-
ctirily

Early acute +l +

Resolving +/- +l-

+ + +/-

Recovery + +l

PastInlection + +l

Chronic canier + +/- +I +

Chnnichepatitis B + +l- + +l-
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}.OR DETtrCTING THE GREATEST POSSII]LE NUN'IBER OF
HB]I INFECTIONS TEST T'OR:

(A) HbsAg

(B) Ani Hbc (lgM)

No HBV
infcction

inlection

To dctermine
resolution ol
infecticn test
for HBs
aniibodies

To determine
status and
prognosis of
infection test for
IIBeAg and HBe
antihodies

Early acute

Test 2

Potentially a

chronic carrier
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Hepatitis B yaccination is recommended fcr th€ following groups:
lrruith c.rre u ork. '._ household and sexual contacts ofoersons who have chronic
hepatitis B illfection
sexual patners ofHbsAg positive persons

, pe$ons with a recently acquired STD
_ per\.r\ in,omrncrcirl..e\ rrude

homosexual and bisexual men
persons with morethan one sexpartDerin the prcvious 6 months

The cuffenrlv sed vr..ines .r. '

a Engerix B
a HB vax-Il

Borh r(combinlnr hcpctirrr B r rcc nec .hould bc ,t.red 2 to o"C
a. lreez.ng Je.Iny, the pol( nc).

A cou|iie of three doses induces proteclive levels of antibody, 3

months after rhe thid dose in over 9070 of young adults_ But in
some individuals, the antibody Ievel (anri HBs) may rise slowly
and rench lower levels. These should be offered a 4,h dosc of vac-
cinc.Ifadequate levels arc nol reached following 4,h dose, no lLssur-

ance can bc given regarding completc immunity. Such individuals
should be iDfbrnred of thc need for heparitis B inmuDoglobulins
within 48 hours o[erposure to HBV

Recommendations for postexposurc prophylaxis needlc prick exposure
and blood

Kno$n HbsAg Positivc Source
Immediate administration of Hepatiris B imnnrDoglobulin (HBIg)

0.(16 mg/kg, intramuscularly with the HBV vaccine at a sepffate
site within 7 davs

the hepatitis B vaccine is administered intramuscularly into the
deltoid muscle in adulls and adolescents. Nconates and infants.
intramuscular injection into the anterolateml thigh region.
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Dosage schedule for persons not preyiously cxposed to hepatitis B virus

Engeri x B vaccine

a Adlllls ,dolescenrs over l5 verrs 20 mg

a From 10 vean uD to and includins 15 vears l0 ms

aNeonatcs children up to 10 \erN l0 mc

a lnfants and children up to l0 yeals 2.5 mg

a l0 yea$ 19 years of age 5mg

it Adults > 20 years l0 rng

a Ad'rlt dialysis and pre dialysis patients 40 mg

A rapid schedule of initial dosc, 1 month. 2 months, 12 months is
also availabie. Need for booster doses is still unclca.. a single booster

dose aller 5 years should be considercd in irdividuals at high risk.

Known source but unknown HbsAg Status

,a Obtain blood samples from the donor and recipient
a lmmediately administerHBlg 0.06 mg/kg jntramnscular

a Ifthe donor is HbsAg negative no futher therapy is rcquired.
Ifdonor is HbsAg posilve, administer hcpatitis B vaccination

wilhin 7 days.

Source and HbsAg status unknown

a lmmediately adlninisler HBIS 0.06 mg/kg ;ntramuscularly,

&
a Hepatitis B vaccination within 7 days

HB - vax Il
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Neonates of llbsAg positive mothc$

For neonates ofHBV infected mothers who are HbsAg positive at

Passive immunisation with HBIg wilhin hours of birth
Dose = 0.5 ml at birth
Then ngain at 3 months, 6 nronths
lntmmuscular injection is giveo to (he anlerolateral aspect of
the thigh, and

Hepatitis B vaccine in appropriate dose should be given at binh,
at I monlh and 6 months.

The firstdose ofvaccine and imrrunoglobulin should bc given
within 2,1 hours of birth at scpa.ate sites.

If aff€cted person has been vaccinated :

a Check anti HBs level. If anti HBs levels are > I0 IU/l no
fufther action is necessary

a If less than l 0 IU/l prccccd as for a non laccinated ind iv iduals
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HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS INFECTION
(HP\') - \'ENEREAL WARTS

Genital warts also known as condylomata acuminata are epithelial

tumoN caused by infecti ot \Nith human papillomd virur. Transmis-

sion is usually by sexual contact, however auio inoculation can oc-

cur. Vertical transmission from an hfected mother to ihe baby is

repoficd. There is a close relationship between HPV infection and

ccrvical intra epithelial n€oplasia (Cll0, carcinoma -in-situ (CIS)

and invasivc squamous cell carcinoma.

Incubation period
1- 6 months or more

Clinical manifestations
a Flat small lesions in dry areas

a Large fililorm lesions in warm moist areas

a Sessile / pedunculated warts

a Cauliflower like h severe cases

Sites ofinfection
Iemales - \'ulva, cliiods, vagin4 cervix, ( ccrvical lesions are gen-

erally flat and subclinical ), pcrianal

Males - prepuce, Acnum, coronal sulcus, meahrs, shaft ol penis,

scrotum, Perianal, recturn-

Management
Diagnosis

1. Usually clinical but can be confirmed by histology
2. Aceto-white test - 5% acetic acid applied to th€ extemal geni

talia and ceryix. HPV infected cells will hrm white. Prcviously
undetccted subclinical lesions can be detected by this method.

However, sometimes even normal skin could tum white on ap

plication ofacetic acid. Thus it lacks specificiry.
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3- Proctoscopy
When warts at the anal verge arc noted proctoscopy will reveal
lcsions in thc anal canal as lar as the squamocolumnarjunclion.

4. Celvicai cltology
5. Colposcopy- if

a warts are present on fhe cervix or ccrvix has an unusual
appearancc

a warts are prescnt in the vagina
a cervical q'tology results show mild, moderat€ or scvcre

dyskaryosis
6. Biopsy is recommended whcn lesions ar€ large, ulcerated
or atypical

Differential diagnosis
a Condylomata lata of secondary syphilis
a Hirsutes papillaris penis perile papillae
a Fordycc's syndrome
a Molluscumcontagiosum
a Skin tags
a Malignancy

Treatment
Treatment may not eEdicate the vims infection but may amelio-
mte S]'inptoms-

Cltotoxic Tleatment

Topicrl applicafions

Podophy in
10-20% solution in alcohol / solvent compound tincfire ofbenzoin.

Method of application
The resin is painted on to individual lcsions with a cotton bud caie-
fully avoiding the sunounding skin. Allow to dry then caretully
wash the area after 6 houls wiih water.
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Area surounding warts may bo protectcd by applying vaseline or
peiroleum jelly. This lllay be repeated weekly for a maximum of6
week, after which if unsucc€ssfiJ, other modalitios may be con-
sidercd. Minimal amormts should be applied due to neurotoxicity
and oncogenicity.

, Podophyllin application is conhaindicated inprcgnancyand for
cervical warts

Dosage
< 0,5 Inl per treatment session
less than 2 cm2 / area per taeatment session
apply weekly or twice a week

Podophlllotoxirt

Active ingrcdient ofpodophyllin. Is availabl€ as a cr€am or an al-
coholic solution. Applied twice daily for 3 days and then should not
be used for a further 4 days. These weekly cycles can be repeated
for up to 5 weeks.

Advantage

a Less toxic than podophyllin
a Selftreabnentregimen
.() More effective

Disadvantrge

a Expensive
Ttichloroacetic acid ( TCA)-
M€thod ofapplication as for podophyllin

Cryoth€rapy

Liquid nitrogen is applied to the involved area via two l-minute
freeze thaw cycles

Safe for use in pr€gnancy

Sugical teatment
L excision
2. cwettage
3. elechocautery
4. scissor excision
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multiple large warts at any site sfiould be refencd lor surgical treat-

Other managemelrt issues
,l personal hygiene the genital arca should bc kcpt clean and dry

as moisture aggravatcs thc lcsions

a partner notification and treatmenf ofpartncr illesions are present

a look for other STDS

a encourage vohmtary, confidential HIV testing

a discuss safer sex practices

Ma[agement ofpartner

ExaminatioD ofthe partner is mandatory The female partner should

undergc a pap smcar tcst

Genital Warls in prcgnatrcy

genital warts should be removed before delivery by
suitablc trcatmcnt.

a bcst treated with TCA / cryotherapy
a podophyllin is contmindicated
a bowcvcr. wanc may rcgre.s afier pueperiun

ir an individual mothcr the risk ofdelivering a child who dcvelops
papilloma appears relatively low, in thc mnge of I to 400. Caesadan

dclivcry for prcvcntion of hansmission of HPV inlection to the

newbom is llot indicated since the risk oltransmission is low and

caesarian section does not always prevent development of
papilomatosis.

HPV infection & HIV

1. Cervical cytology examination should be performed at rcgular
intervals in HIV positivc women as there is evidcnce ofin
crcascd ratc of severe dysplasia. Refer Guidclines on clinical
management of HIV / AIDS publishcd by NSACP
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2. HPV may be reactivatcd by HIV Tterefore regular follow up

is necessary

3. Anoscopy at regiar intenals in HIV positive homosexuals.

Anatomical sites Treatment

Vaginal wa s TCA/ podophyllin /
liquidnitrogcn

Liquid nihogen / TCA / surgery

External gcnitalia and perianal Liqiud nitrogen

Altemate podophyllin,TcA,

electrocautcry surgery

Uretiral meahrs Liquid ninogen / surgery

Liquid nitrogen / TCA / surgery

Podophyllin / TCA

Oml lesions Liquid nitrogcn

Surgical rernoval

Pregnancy Liquid nitrogen /TCA could

be used, But Podophyllin is

conuaindicated
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I,YMPHOGRANUI,OMA
VENEREUM (LGV)

Lymphogranuloma venereum is caused by C/rlrrrydia lrachomatis

serotypes L1, L2, L3 and is characterised by inguinal
lymphadenopatlry (bubocs) and late sequelae such as rcctal stric-

tutes-

Incubation period
Is variable ranging from 3-30 days.

Clinical manifestations

Primary lesion:

Is usually inconspicLrous. A he4rctilorm vesicle orpapulc dcvelops

at the site of infection. The vesicle ruptures lcading to a small pain-

less punchcd out ulccr whicb heals spontaneously and leaves no

scar and iherefore oltcn not rccognized.

Secondary lesions

Develop aftcr about 4 months. The characteristic firding is udlat-
eral or bilateral inguinal lymphadenopdhy known as buboes. Lymph
glands may becomc adhcrent iogether and divided by the groin fold
into an upper and lower group resulting in the charactedstic "sign
ofthe goove."

Systcmic nanifestations such as headache, fevcr, chills, sweating,

splenomegaly and arthritis may be Fescnt. Withil I -2 weeks the

nodes becoDe tender and fluctuani and ftequently ulceiatc discharg-

ing purulent exudate- The bubocs are common in malcs.
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Site of primar! jnle(ion Affected lymph nodes

Penis, anierior urclhra Superficial and deep inguinal

Posterior uiethra Dccp iliac, pcrirectal

Inguinal

Vagiua, ccwix Deep iliac, perircctal,

lumbosacral

Inguinal

Rectum Perirectal, deep iliac

Late sequclse
If not trcated adcquately cbronic or latc manifestations such as
pedrcclal absccss, ischiorcclal and rectovaginal fi stulae, anal fi stu-
lac and rectal stricturcs ofthe uethra and rectum and elephantias is
ofthe extemal genitalia (esthiomene) may dcvelop.
a Considcr the diagnosis of LGV among thosc from the Far E:Lst
countrics.

Management
Investigations

Serology
t Complemcnt fixation tcst (CFT.)
ls more scnsitive than the previously used Frci antigen test. Thetest
becomespositive 2 4 weeks a11er onset of jllness. In ge[eral, active
LGV lesions have CF tihes of 1:64 or greater but high ritres may be
found in asymplomatic paticnts also. Thc CFT howevcr, gives crcss
reactions in infeciions caused by olher chlamydia infections. Anti-
body may pe$ist in high or low titlc tor many ycars.
r) Micro - irnmunofluorescence tcsl
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Culture
Isolation ofchlamydia by inoculation ofmouse brain, yolk sac or
tissue culture is the defidtivc mcans of diagnosis. Bubo pus is the
most suitable specimen.

Treatment

Tetracycline 500 mg ora11y 6 hourly for 21 days or longer as

assesscd clinically cspecially in chronic cases-

OR

Doxycyclincloo mg oially twice a day for 21 days or longer
OR

Er)'thromycin 500 mg orally 6 houdy for 21 days or longcr

Fluctuant lymph nodes should be aspirated through healthy skin.
lncision and drainage or excision ofnodcs will dclay hcaling and
are contraindicated- Howcvct latc sequelae such as stricture anayor
llsrula mdy rcquire .urgical inten enrion.

Other management issues
a Look for other STDS.

a Encourage to undergo voluntary confideotial HIV testing
a Management of scxual partners

a - Screen for other STDS

- Offer epidemiological heatmen
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MOLLUSCUM CONTAGIOSUM

Molluscun contagio sm is a benign condition ofthe skin and mu-
cus membrancs. It is caused by the Mollrr cum contdgiosum \irus,
a member of the pox family. It is idectiods and is transmitted by
both scxual.and non-sexual routes of bansmission. Non-sexual
transmission is by direct contact with the skin olinfcctcd irrdividu-
a1s lollowing closc body contact and/ or fomites.

Incubation period
Ranges fiom 1 week 6 months

Clinical manifestrtions
J The non-verbal fonn occurs primarily ir children on thc lacc.

tlunl< and extremiti€s
The lesions are morc widcspread in children than in adults
Adults with gcnital molluscum rarely develop cxiragenital le
sions
10-50% ofchildren wiih molluscum contagiosum have lesions
in ihc genital region In adults occur on lowcr abdomen, pubic
area, penile shaft, labia majora, inner aspect ofthjghs

Lesions are elevated, smooth, Ilcsh colour or pearly white domc
shaped papulcs with a characteristic central umbilication ll om which
cascous material can be expelled.

a
a

a

Diagnosis

i}

a
Clirfcal leatures are diagnostic
Demonstrating thc palhognomonic enlaryed epithelial cells with
intncl'toplasmic molluscum bodies on cytologic or histologic
studies

Wright / Gicmsa / Cram stain demoDstrate sheets ofinfcctcd
cells

a
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a Haematoxylin-Eosil stained sections ofpunch biopsies reveal
characteristic epidemal histopathologig changes

a MCV aniigen with fluorcscent antibody studies (not availablc
in Sri Lanka)

a Electron microscopy

Management

Treatment
1. PunctLrre thi lesion witl a shary stcrilc needle (19G)
2. Chemjcalcautcdzation apply 10%phenol/tricbloroaccticacid

/ podophyllihn / silver nitrate / iodinc with a wooden stick
3. Electro dessication
4. Cryothcrapy with liquid nitrogen, especially in inrmuno-sup

pressed patients with genffalised lesiors
5. Excisional curetfage under local anacsthesia

Complications
a Bacterial superinfeclion. Should bc treated with antibiotics
a Molluscum dermatitis. Should bc treated with steroids

Other management issues
a Counselling: explain the benign natuc of fhe lesion
a Look for other STDS

a Patient and the sexual partners should bc investigated
a HIV should be suspected ifwidcspread lesions occur
1 Voluntary confidcniial testing for HIV should be encouraged

Follow Up

Review clinical outcome 5-10 days after completion of treatttent.
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OPHTHALMTA NEONATORUM (ON)

Conjunctivitis ofthe new bom within ihe first 28 days oflife.

Causes
r) Neisseriagonorrhoeae
a Chlamydiatrachomatis
a Othcr bactuia

Gonococcal ophthalmia neonafoium (ON) - Risk oftransmission
fiom infectcd mother to child in the absence of prophylaxis is
estimated at 30-50%.

Gonococcal / ON Chlamydial / ON

IP 2-6 days

Typically bilatcml

Purulent discharge

Palpebral oedema

Conjuncti l infection

Usually5-12days

Initially unilateral

Muco-purulent discharge
to purulent /sticky/
serous dischargc

Pseudomembrane
foImation

Mildcr than GC / ON.
Diffuse infection

Dual infection with gono[hoea and chlamydia can occur.

MANAGEMENT

Diagnosis
Conjunctivae
a Gonococcal Gram stain smear and culture

- from the cunjunctival discharge
a Chalmydia - ELISA for the detection ofantigen - Culture
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(Specimens should contain conjunctival cells and should bc
obtained from averted eyclids)

a Culturc lor other bacteria - to be donc, if lacilities arc
available.

Nasoiharyox

a Gonococcai culture
a Chlamydia - ELISA/culture

Rect[m
a Gonococcal cultue
t Chlamldra I I 15A culrure

Chest x Ray lfsymptomatic or dumtion ofconjunctivitis lasts
more than 3 week.

a Culture for gonococcal ON and ELISA test for chlamydial
ON can bc dooe if requested from thc STD clirlic

a Scrclogical tests for s]?hilis are mardatory

Treatment
Gonococcal and chlamydia ophthalmia neonatorum require
sysiemic therapy-

a) Gonococcal ON

Ceftriaxonc somg/kg (to a maxiumum of 125 mg) lM single
dose

OR
Spectinomycin 25mg&g (to a minimum of75 mg) IM singlc
dose

b) Chlamydial ON

Syrup Erythromycin 50mg,&g/day in 4 divided doses orally
lor 14 days
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b)Bacterial ON

Ncomycin eye ointment 0.5% 6 hourly to both eyes after

feeds + appropriate antibiotic.

Other management issues:

. Local irigalion of eyes with sterile / water

a Ca.eflrl halrd washing of pcrsomel caring for infected baby

a Iffacilities fo. GC / chlamydia diagnosis are not available

OR ifin doubt nconate shouldbe treated for both
gonococcdl and chlamldial infccl;on

a Investigate molhcr and her pa.tner /s for STDS and give

cpidemiological trealnent to mothcr and her sexual partner /s

lor gonococcal / chlamydial infection

,l Look for other STDs in mother and father

Follow up

Ifsevere infection - review in 48 hours and managc in consulta-

tion with an ophthalmologist, otherwise review in I week.

a Clinical examination

a Swabs lor TOC - smear & culture for GC

a Monthlv STS for3 months
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PREVENTION OF OPHTIIALMIA NEONATORUM

Gonococcal ophthalrnia neonatorum could be preventcd by using
timely eye prophylaxis & epidemiological ircahnent ofinfants
bom to mothers infected with gononhoea.

Eye prophylaxis
The infant"s cye should be carefully cleaned inrmediately aflcr
birth and instillation ofa prophylactic antibiotic into the eyes of
all newbom infants is recommendcd to prevent ON.

Recommended therapy

Erythromycin (0-5%) ophtlalmic ointment in a single
application
OR
TeFacycline ( 1%) ophthalmic ointment in a single dose

Epidemiolcgical trcatment
Infants bom to mothers with untrcated gonococcal infection
should receivc additional trcatment as follows:

Recommended Ther.nv

50 mg / kg by intra muscular injection as a singlc
dose

to a maximum of 125m9

Alt€rnative Therapy

Kanamycin 25 mg,4cg by IM injection as a single dose, to a
maximum of75mg OR
Spectinomycin 25 mg,&g by lM injection as a single dose, to
a maximum of 75 mg.

hlfants bom to mothers who have unheated chlamydia arc at high
dsk for infection, howevcr, prophylactic antibiotic treatment is
not indicated as thc efficacy ofsuch treatment is unliown.
tnfants should be monitorcd to ensure appropriate treatment if
infection dcvelops.
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PROSTATITIS

Matragement of Prostatitis Syndromes

Acute Prostatitis
Is best viewed as an uTcolnmor complication olurinary tract

infection (UTI) which may occur in male adults at any agc. Thc

coBmonest organisns arc: Escherichia coli, Prateus spp,

Klebsiellct spp, enteracocci, slaphilacoccus aureaw and rarely

anaerobes (bactcroides)

Clitrical manifestations
a Sudden onsei cf features ofLfTI - frequency, dysuria, ur

gency

a Associated with pain rcferred from thc prostrate - perineal,

testicular, suprapubic, rcctal or pain in the tip of the penis

a Sometimcs obstructive urinary symptoms - acute rctentioll oi
unn€

a Fever and tachycardia
a PR examinaiion will reveal a vcry tender and often swollcn

prcshate (prostatic massage is contEindicatcd at this stage)

Management

Investigations
a Examination ofmid stream urine (MSU).

a Prcscnce ofprotein and pluria
a Sigrificant bactcrial grov"'th on culturc

Treatment
a Appropriate broad spechum antibiotic (eg. cefuroxime /

quinolones / trimcthoprim)
A prolonged cour$e oftreatmcnt is recommended, ofat least

4 wccks to reduce thc risk ofdeveloping chrcnic bacterial

prostatitis (CBP)

In order to exclude a structural causc fol UTI urinary ultra

a

a
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sound and abdominal plain X-ray or intravenous urogram zllc
adviscd follovag recovcry

Chronic proslaritis

Thc term clronic prcstatitis h used loosely to describe a group of
conditions causing genito-pelvic pain and urinary dysfunction in
adult mm. Thereforc lor practical purposes it remains useful to
classii/ thc chronic syndromcs into 3 major categories.

a Chronic bactcriai prostariris (CBp),

a Chronic abactcrial prostalitis (CABP) and

+ Proslalod) nid (pDJ

Based on the Stamcy Tesl.

Ihe Sramey Test

Advice thc palient to hold urine for 2 hours and not to ejaculate
lor at least 2 days. No antibiotics for I week. l

Proccdure

L Clcan end ofpenis wilh sterile salhe or wate.

2. Collect first void urine (urine l) VB 
r

3. Collect mid stream udne (urine 2) VB ,
4. Prostatic massage for i minute (collcct expressed prostatic

secretions EPS)

5. Clcan penis

6. Collect ncxt 5- I 0 mt. And empty bladder (u.inc 3) VB .
The classification ofprostatitir based on prortatic lluid
examination
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Cat€gory

ABP

Mid Stream

Urine(VB2)
Exprcssed
prostatic

secretions (EPS) Organisn

WC Culture wc CuIfurc

++ + ++ +

CRP + + + +

CAP + + NIL

PD NI],

ABP - Acute bactcrial prostatits PD - Prostatodynia

CBP - Chronic bacterial prostatitis wC - White cells

CAP - Cbronic abacterial prcstatitis

The level at which inflammatory cells becomc significent in ihe

EPS is rcgarded as 10 wc/Hpf. In cascs ofdry exprcssate, a wc of
4,tlpf in VB, ovcr and above those in VBrandVB, is highly
suggcstive of prostatitis.

Clinical bacterial prostatitis

Is an important cause ofrccurrent bacterial UTI in mcn and

should be suspected in men who experiencc recuncnt udnary

tract infections oflcn with the samc organism. Gram negative

rods - Eschercchia coli are ihe colnmonest palhogens.

Enterococci mc also imPlicated.
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Clinical manifestations
a Perineal / testicular / suprapubic / rectal or pain in the tip ol

the pcnis
a A history of documented UTI should bc sought and would

supporl thc diagnosis
+ Urinary dysfunction - liequency, urgency, incomplete bladdcr

emptying
a Ejaculatory dysflrnction - pain during or after ejaculation,

discoloumtion of ejaculate, hacmatospermia
a PR prostate is usually normal, no tcndemess / swclling

Management of
Chronic bacterial prostatitis

Diagnosis
l. Urethr"l swab for gram stain
2. Culture tbr cC
3. Swab for chlamydia EIA
4. Urine deposit gram stain, wet mount, GC culture,

chlamydia EIA
5. PR examination and prostatic massagc cary out thc above

tests with thc prostatic massaqe lluid
Trertment

Recommended Theraay

Appropriate antibiotic with goodprcstatic penctration should
bc chosen according lo lhe scn.iri' i5 of lhc organisms ico-
lated from urinc culture or Stamey icst.
Fluoroquinolones (particularly Ciprofloxacin, Norlloxacin anal
Ofloxacin ) are eflective

Chronic abactedal prostatis
Clinical manifestations

a Perineal / testicular / suprapubic / penile pain
a Usually no history ofdocumettcd UTI
a Stamcy test may demonstrate significant prostatic inflamma

tion
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Organisms have leatures p.ominently as possible causes -
chlamydia tmchomatis, ureaplasma realyticum and mycoplasma

hominis

Management

Diagnosis

a Urhc FR and culture
a PR - cxamination and prostatic massage

a Examine thdfluid

Treatment

lf chlamydia aetiology is suspccted

Recommcnded Therapv

Doxycycline 100 mg orally twice a day
OR
Tetracycline 500 mg orally 6 houly

Alfernative Therapl

Erlthromycin 500 mg orally 6 hourly

PrcIonged thcmpy fo.1-3 months maybe necessary depending

on the clinical manifestations

Supportive measures

u Non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID) -
indomcthacin, ibuprofen

u Counselling
u Other investigations ultrasound scaD to exclude prostatis

calculi
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PUBIC PEDICULOSIS (CRAB LOUSE)

Cause
ls due to infeslation with the crab louse Prtri,'trsprbis. The adult

louse isjust visible to the naked eye. Eggs (nits) are in chitin sacs

fmnly attached to thc base ofsingle hairs. Although ttris is

usually a sexually transmitted inlcstation, it may be acquired

from contaminated toilet seals, towels undercIothing or bedding.

Site of infection
Usually ilvolves only pubic hair lt may sprcad to other hairy
parts ofthe body (including ihe €yelashes) except the scalp.

Incubation pedod
Few days lo scveral weeks

Clinical manifestations

a Intens€ initation or itchiness
a Black spccks on underpants

a Many are asymptomatic

Management
Diagnosis

Clinically or by demonstration of ihe louse or nits

Tleatment
Topical application of
a 2syoBe\zrllbenzo^te application - apply to the affected

arca and \tash off after 24 hours

a 1% Gamma benzene hexachloride cream or lotion * _

(quellada - l00ml) apply to the affected areas and wash

off after 24 hours
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a 0.5% Malathion* - (Derbac M Liquid) - 50n

OR

a 5% Permcthrin cream* (Lyclear 30g) apply to alTecicd
areas and wash ofl a1[cr 24 hours

Eyelashes - to bc trcated with vaseline lotion twice a day lor I 0
days

a When trcatment is commenceal clcan clothes should be used.
Wam patient that cggs may be found for some time after
successful bcatrnent

a Contraindicatcd in young children and womcn in first trimes
ter ofpregnancy and lactation

Manag€ment of partners

a Look for other S?Ds

i Epidemiological trcatmenl given at the same timc. The
family and ofher close contacts should be examined and then
treated ifnecessary.
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PELVIC INFLAMMATORY DISEASE
(PID)

Is a clinical syndrome found in females resulting lrom infection
oltheuterus, fallopian tubes, ovaries, peritoncal surfaces and

suroundhg anaiomic structures and oftcn associated with as-

cending or contiguous spread ofmicro-o€anisms &om the lower
gcnital tract and irterine ceNix.

Micro-organisms isolated from upper genital tract spccimens ol
\"romen with PID arc eiven in the tablc bclow.

Sexu:rlly transmitted
Chlantdia trachonntis
Nekseria gonorrhoeae

Genjtal mycoplasma

Non-scxually transmitted
Bacteraides spp.

Clostridiml spp.

Colifoms

CLINICAL MAINIFE STATIONS
Signs rnd symptoms

Minimum criteria for clinical diagnosis of PID

a Lower abdominal tendemess

a Bilateral adnexial tendemcss

a Cervical motion tcndcmess

a Conjunctive dysmcnorrhoea
a Pelvic induation
a Negative pregnancy test
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Additional criteda useful in diagnosing pID

a Fever > 38.3'C (anal)
a Abnormal vaginal discharge
a Raised ESR or CRP
a Endoceffical evidence ofa positive cultue ofN. gonorhoeae

or C. trachomatis

MANAGEMENT

Diagnosis

ESR - Raised ESR

WBC/DC - Leucocytosis

CRP - Raised

Pregnancy test

Endo cervical swab for cC culture, Chlanydia ELISA/Culture

Scr€en for othq STDS

Ultrasonagaphy - to detect pelvic masses (if clinically indicated)

Differential diagnosis
Acute PII) must be distinguishcd from:

Other causes ofpeivic peritonitis (eg. Acute appendicitis)
Ectopic pregnancy
Spontaneous abofion
Other gynaecological conditions (eg. Rupture, to$ion,
haemorrhage into an ovarian cyst)

a Paid arising in the urinary tract or bowel
a Intenention of pregnancy (illcgal termination)
Main stay of PID heahnent is antibiotic therapy, but this must be
associated with general measures such as adcquate rest and
Endocervial evidence ofa positive culture ofN. gonorrhoeae or
C. hachomatis

,a

a
a
a



Trertment

Ac te PID outpatient treatmcnt
Rccommended therapv

Cetlriaxone 250 mg IM single dose

OR
Ccfotaximc I g IM
AND
Prcbenecid I g orally
AND
Doxycyclinc I00 mg b.d. lor 14 days

AND
Metronidazole 400 mg bd lor 14 days

Alternative treatment
lfpaticnt is prcgnant,

Ert'thromycin should be given iD place of Doxycyclinc.

IftUCD is in-situ, remove ruCD after commencemcnt ofantibi-
otic therapy.

Other management issues

Screen sexual partners for STDS and epidemiological treat

ment given for gonococcal and chlamydial infection.

Encoumge voluntary confidential HIV testing

Counselling ircluding education oil safer scx methods

Follow up

Closc lollow up is csscntial - review in 2-3 days and I week
TOC as indicated lor GC.
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Indications for hospitalization in acut€ PII)

a uncefiain diaglosis
a surgical emergcncies
r) $ispected pelvic abscess

a severe illness
a pregnancy

a adolescence
l} paticnt non-compliancc
a outpaticnt therapy failure

Recurr€nt PID

Repeatcd episodes ofPID are common. They may occur b€cause:
a treatment was inadequate or inappropriate
a failure in identifying and treaiing all s€xual partners which

would havc led to re-infection
i One cpisode oftubal damage increases thc susceptibility of

thc fallopian tubes to infection with less pathogenic microor
ganisms, which are often part ofthe patienfs flora
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It is a trjad ofurelhritis, artbritis and conjunclivitis.There may bc

associated muco-cutaneous lesions. Tlc major component ofthe
syndrcmc is the adhropathy.

The syndrome may follow either gastrcintcstinal infection ( due

to salmo ella, shigella, yersinia or campylobacter ) or
genitoudnary iniections ( due 1(] chlamydia trachomatis,

ncisseria gononhoeac a1ld possibly other agents eg ureaplasma

urealyticum ). The histocompaliblc antjgen HLA- B 27 is

present in up to 80% ofpatrents with Rciter's syndr:ome and does

suggcst that the conCition is morc likely to devclop inpatients
wjth an inherited picdisposition to it.

Clinical mtnifestations

occul 2-3 wccks post infection and acutc in onset.

a Arthritis is the commonest finding. Seveml joints are

usually affected although sometimcs ooly onejoint is af
fected. Thejoints ofthc lower limb are most often involved
classically the knees, ankles and mctatarsophalangcal joints

ofthe feet.

a Sacro-ileilis is common.

a Involvcment ofsmalljoints ofhands is uncommon.

a Arthritis is usually assocjated with a fcver

a Tenosynovitis especiallyoftheAchilles tendon

a Urethritis / cer,,icitis may or may not be prcsent.

a Conjunctivitis ifpresent is usually bilateral- Uveitis may oc

a keratoderma blennorhagica - pustular and crusted lesions

on fie soles of the feet ,
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r' Erosions of thc mucous membrmes - cnthema and
desquamalion ofthc haral and soft palate, ercsions on the :
penis -circinate balanitis, crosions on ihe wlva fercsiv€
l1rlvitit.

a Thrombophlcbitis, carditis are less common

Differential diagnosis:
r) Conococcalarlhritis
a Rleumatoid arlhritis
a Ankylosingspondylitis

Management
Investigations

. WRC /DC
a Hb%
. ESR
. ASOT
a Rherunatoid factor
a LE cells
a AntiNuclcar Factor
t) Swabs forchlanldil- urctlrra. cer\i\, rectum,
a Screen for other STDS

Diagnosis depends on the
a Clinical findings
a Mild anacmia and leucocytosis
a Raised ESR
a Radiology
a Positive chlamydia test
a Synovial fluid analysjs
a Ccrtain negativ€ findings eg LE cclls, rheurnatoid factor
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Treatmcnt
RecorBmcnded theraDy
The urethritis / cerdcitis is managcd conventionally with
tetracycl ine.

Tctracyclinc 500 mg omlly 6 hourly for 3 weeks

OR
Doxycycline 100 mg orally iwice a day lor3 wccks.

A!!q!-a!!yellELiUL( csp: in pregnancy )

Erythmmycir 500 n1g orally 6 hourly for 3 weeks

Acute inflammatory Joints

a Bcdrcst
,a Physiotherapy to prcvcnt musclc wasting

t Aspirin may be s[lficient lo control joint inflammalion or
Indomethacin / ibuprolen

a llthe efTusion is large aspirate and may need aspiration,
lhercforc relcr lor in ward carc

Coniunctivitis

a Salinc lavage or beta- methasone eye drops

a Uvcitis should be relencd to thc eyc clinic

Circinate balanitis

Trcat with 1olo hydrocortisone cream

Ifthe lesions are severe refer to a Dermatologist
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Prognosis

Thc majority resolve within 3-6 months. Recrmences are how-
ever colnmon.

Othcr manrgemenl issues

a Encourage voluntary confidential HIV t€sting ( The preva
lenc€ ofReiter's disease is highd among HIV positives)

a Look for other STDs
a Investigate partner - if chlamydia or cC is thc likely aetiol

ogy treat thij partne. epidemiologically)
a Discuss safer sex pmctices
a Montbly STS up to 3 montbs.

1
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SCABIES

Cxtaneous infestation by themite Sarcoples scabiei, is charac-

teriscd by pnrritic skh lesions. The infection is transmitted by

sexual and oth€r clos€ personal contact.

Incubation Period

In persons without previous exposrre onset of itching occurs
2 - 6 weeks aftcr the cxposure. Persons who hav€ been prcvi-
ously infest€d develop sltpioms l-4 days after re-exposltre.

Clinical manifestations

Signs and symptoms

a Itching - most intense at night

a Rash - duc io sensitization to mite.

Pruritic lesions typically distributed on:

. hands/ flexor surface ofwrists

a extensor aspects ofelbows

. anterior axillary folds

. periumbilical region

. buttocks and genital area

Several types of lesions occur

Pathognomonic lesion - blrrrow, short, wavy, dirty looking line,
usually located in thc finger webs, wrists, elbows or penis small

erythematous often excoriated papules. Firm reddish nodular

lesions may occur on glans penis, penile shaft, scrotal skin,

elbows, axillary folds.

Excoriated lesions are cofimon, Eczematisation and secondary

infection alter the appearance ofthe lesions.
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Management

Diagnosis

Clinical

Pruritic rash involving thc hands, tunt and male genital arca is
very suggcstive of scabies.

Definitive

Rcquires idcntification ofthe mitc, eggs, faeccs oflarvae either
microscopically br nracroscopically

Tleatment

useirl topical agcnts are:

Ben4vl benzoate (BB Cream)

Adults - 5% emulsion

Small children - dilure with 3 pafts

Older children - dilutc wirh equal quantity of warer. Avoid
applying close to the eyes, mucous membmnes and in ones
showing symptoms of cczema and/or secondary infection.

:

.l

Apply enough BB cream to covci entire skin surface except the
head and face, i.c., from neck down including soles offeet rubbing
in wcll. Leavc for 12 hrs. and r€apply at 12 hourly intervals for a
total of3 applications. Removc BB cream by thoroughty washing
wrth soap and $aler l2 hrs. altcr lhe lasl applicarion.

ItchirS due to circulating antigens from scabies may persist for
up to two \{eeks after successful treatment.

Furiher treatment with BB cream is not advisable.
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Use of Crotamiton with or without Hya!rccortisone is recom-
mcnded for post scabies itch. Use oral anti allerigic drugs
(chlorpheninmine promethazi[e ) for cases ofintense itching.

Frescribing limits of BB crcam - No more than 3 applications
within 5 days.

Clothing, linen and towels should bc changed daily, washcd and
sun dried during the treatncnt period.

Sulfur ointment

is indicate.d for infants undu 2 months of age and in pregnant
and lactating moihers

Infants - 3% sultur ir emulsil,ing ointment

Children - 6% sulfir in cmubirying ointment

Adulrs - l0oo.ullir in emrt\iftng oinrmenl

Other Managcment Issues

Investigate for other STDS

Treat sexual and household contacts

(Trcat family and close contacts evcn if free of s),nptoms since
these can take several weeks to develop-)
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TRTCHOMONTASTS (TV)

Trichomoniasis a conrmon cause ofvaginitis- The causative organism is
Tri.hononas wginalis, a flagellatcd protozoan that infccts the genital
tract specifically and is predomjnantly transmitted sexually. Transmis-
sion by lomites has beenrcpofted.

Incubation period

3-28 days.

Clinical manifestrlions

Signs and svmptoms.

Fcmales
. OfTensive, frothy, light yellow or greenish gmy coloured

discharge.
. Vulval itching.
a Occasional dysuria.

a lryihematous vaginal mucosa.
In a few cases cervix is inflamed and has punctate
hacmonhages and is cal1ed the "strawbcny cenix"-

. Occasionally in severe infections ulceration may occur.
t As many as 50% arc asymptomahc

Males
Most men inf€cted with trichomonas arc asymptomatic. It may
cause a mild urethritis, prostatitis and epididymitis.
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Management

Diagnosis

Detections oltrichomonads in a wet mount ofvaginal secretions
collcctcd from the posterior fomix, or urethral smear or centri-
fLrged sediment of.tdne in mcn.

Culture is the most sensitive means ofdiagnosis which js not
.eadily availablc ii most laboralories

The papanicolaou stain of exfoliated cervical cells may
identiry tuichomonds il1 backgrouod of large number of
neutrophils

Cells with a perinuclear halo are the first indicaiors of a
possible trichomonas infection

Treatm€nt

Non pleg!all Batiell$
Recommended therapv

Mchonidazolc 400 mg omlly twice a day lor T days

OR
Mehonidazolc 29 olally singlc dosc

Wam thc paticni of the possiblc sidc cffccts - mctallic taste in the
mouth, naus€a, interaction with alcohol - advice to avoid alcohol
diring therapy and for 24 hours after as a disulfiram reaction may

Alternatve theraDy

Tinidazolc 29 orally as a singlc dose or 150 mg orally tbrcc ti
a day for 3 days
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In pregmncJ' and lartation

olal Metronidazole is bcsl avoided in thc first trimestcr.
Mctronidazolc vaginal pessary 1g nocte for 2 days couldbc uscd_
Azolc pcssaries may be used although ihe efncacy is repolted to

Otber Management issues

a investigate for othcr STDS

a Encouragc voluntary conlidential HIV tcsting

a Discuss safer sex pnctices
,a Epidcmioiogical lrcatment ofthe partner
,l Should abstain from sexual intercourse until thcrapy is

complcicd for both thc patient and parhrcr

Management of sex partners

a Invcstigat trcatcpidemjologically

a Screen fo. other STDS

Follow up

Aft cr complction of therapy

Evaluate signs and symptoms

Tesi ofculc (TOC) - wct smear

Trcalnents failure
If treatmcnt failure occtus with eitho rcgimens of Mctroridazole,
rctreat with Metronidazolc 400mg orally twicc daily for 7 days. II
trcalment is failing repeatedly commence on Mctronidazole 29
omlly in a singlc dose for 3-5 days.
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